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The Kerrville delegation was the 
only one represented in the Kerr 
County Convention last Saturday, to 
declare results of the Democratic 
’rimary and select delegates to the 

different convention*.
Z. Leonard was found dead Thursday morning on the rear H c. Geddie called the convention

lot of his place in the north part of the city. , u or,i*r an,i wa,< then elected per
manent chairman. J. B. McCauley

Jesus Sanchez is in the County Jail suspected of committing was ejected secretary, 
the crime. I Committees appointed were a* fol-

. Wednesday night about 1-o’clock four or more shots were loW8:
heard fired near where deceased was fou r d. ! , ( -wdentmis: a . K  Starkey. J

i Jackson aijd Mrs. J. B. Young.
The body of Mr Leonard was lying across a shotgun, and platform. and Resolutions: J. s 

one barrel had been discharged, while the hammer of the other Wheie**, Mrs. hobt. Knox and Miss 
was cocked and finger of ieceased on the trigger. There were t wo Ah"** Starkey, 
empty and two loaded shells in the pocket of the dead man. t To SeJ*et Delegate*: J. J. Starkey,

Jesus Sanchez had rented and moved into the honse ne> t to 
Mr. Leonard's place just we3t of the Town C reek bridge. Tnis 
had been disagreeable to the latter, and it is supposed that this 
caused the fight resulting in the death of Leonard.

Sanchez was tried for murder about ten years ai"\ but v as 
acquitted and it is M ieved the verdict was a correct ore. He has 
lived in this section a number of years.

Mr. Leonard had also lived here a long time and was known 
as an excellent and law-abiding citi/en He has a daughte- here,
Mrs. M. T. Davis, with whom he mad* ' : h iv

There was an inquest started Th irsday morning by Judge 
Turner and Dr. Palmer made an examination of the wounds pro
ducing death. There were ten or more buckshot that entered the 
body at right arm and side, several going through the bod/

The body was brought to the Ward Ur. ie-OKing parlors 
where examination and inquest took place.

A thorough investigation o f the .-<»»« will be made before an 
inquest decision is made. It is relieved that more man two men 

- were engaged in the shooti: g

In front of houses where Mr Leonard h* d Jesus Sanchez 
lived, there appeared Thursday morning wet ground and some 
traces of Wood, it is believed, whil* fresh r in s^ot »r*cts w«-re 

- found on the roof of the house •ccup: i by. 3 in-" ‘Z

Point precinct; Andrea* B:erinan. 
District No. 3, and Ed Smith for Dis
trict No. 4.

The friends ot Mr. Neff held a 
private meeting after the convention 
adjourned, which is supposed to have 
included all those present and par
ticipating.

- --- ---- o-o ---------

>! ('. Geddie and Miss R. Duncan. 
This committee brought in the follow
ing report:

i'i-r State Convention: J. B. Mr- 
Cauley, H. C. Geddie, Mrs. Orion 
Procter, J. 8. Wheless, A. L. Starkey, 
Mr- J. B. Young. Mr*. R. B Knox, 
.' J, '•ta >y. I>t Merrett. J. O. Mc- 
N ah ami J. C. Kirby.

P r Congressional Convention: Miss 
M tie Huo-peth Mr*. J. B Young 

Starkey and Morris Hood.
h r Representative -Convention: J 
•V.’ • * J> .1 Starkey, Tom Moore

Dr Ke< J H Rees and Mn,,‘
Duncan.

r F< .irth Supreme Court Judicial 
tr l Convention: J. S. Wheless 

Ct«' W. G Garrett and E. F

■gat were instructed to
t  l e r g t H '  *e t o f  r * * s «  

n ,«ome headtiuarter 
and ailopted. 
rt no delegates from 
•- and no returns from 

they had not at that 
a--'-!, the Korrvilb 
ention named W. fl 
inttvcman from Center

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

TODAY AND TOMORROW
The Westminster Presbyterian En 

campment program -for Auguet was 
launched Wednesday morning, the 4th 
though an interesting prelude inter- I 
vened Tuesday evening in the audi
torium at yie Camp, when there was 
quite a large gathering of those cam
ping and of Kerrville citizens to hear 
the music and speeches.

The inerting was called to order by 
Rev. W. P. Dickey, who requested ! 
Rev. J. B. Holt, pastor of the Baptist j 
Church, to make the opening prayer 
Rev. Dickey briefly explained the pro 
gram of the evening ami first intro- 
ilu'-ed Mayor Wheless who extend* d ■ 
the official welcome of Kerrville to 
the guests at the Encampment. In ; 
complying with his part of the pro 
gram Mayor Wheless left no one in \ 
doubt as to the genuineness of the 
welcome and the heartiness of it on 
the part of Kerrville citizens Th* 
speaker also particularly emphasized 
the appreciation that our p«s>pl«i felt 1 
at having at our doors the West
minster Presbyterian Encampment, fr
its beneficial influences were of grew* 
value in thf spiritual and moral de
velopment of this section.

To a great extent, the usefulness of the ('has. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it i« a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out.
Thus, as a customer of the (.has. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, a* you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with you, step by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well as today. *

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

Judge W C. Baker. Secretary 
the Chamber of Commerce, was 1 
next speaker as a representative 
the business interests of Kerrville.

1 ATHLETICS WHITE WASH iCOX WON’T INTERFERE 
FRITZTOWN GIANTS, 9-0 IN THE TEXAS PRIMARY

■ !*v 4*-><**>4*•> r I

I

I
7G?.

a semi-humorvu* vein, Judge Batter 
at th*' beginning told of his discovery 
of Kerrville, and how pleased- he had 
since been at the find. In a mop 
x riui.- maimer he recalled that whil*

| Kerrville might not b< an industrial 
renter, still, it could he an important 

j liith city hy securing the .oration 
hl*re of such worthy imtltntmn* a- 
the Westminster Presbyterian En-. 
campment, which resulted in a higher 
citizenship. , -j

Jifilge Baker stated that t was not 
the business concerns of Kerrville, 
that the visitor* /•■•'red most to hear 
about, but to have that fe!low-f< cling 
of friendly gp-etmg* and social ns 
soriatmn. so that the visitor could hi 
made to feel more at home, while the 
citizen would have a high r appr*-t m

Th'

th

A T I*  lie Ha-c Kail Park, Sunday, Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 2.—A policy of 
.. 1 Manny’s - iperb burling was f non ,ntcrf*nn*e in State Democratic 

ause of th«- Athletics white- ; primaries was announced today by
washing the KriUtcwn Giant- by th* Go.nnor Cox. the !)• morrata |*re#i-

dential candidate He stated that he 
had been asked to take a stand in the 
Texa* primary fight, in which former 
Senator Hailey is involved, and had 
refuse*!.

"It i* neither my province nor de
sire,” said a telegram by the Gover
nor, ‘‘to interfere in any way with 
t! T \iu situation. It is a matter 
for the Texas Democrats o f the tftatr. 
That ha* befen my attitude from the 
start.”

——---- 0 - 0 -------

ti *>f th*- Vofi<i«rf;i! f*ouii
h* «hid*'s nft «*r hpnri\ng tht*
of th* piers!jrc of thr viiii1
wuis his is * i foctumi* if, in*

iilo r also lwp|t on th*
1r** rel igio'j\* pffret on th«*

h« ving here ifathif

-••ore of 9 to 0. He kept four hits 
wt II * at trod and not a runn< r passed
-«•• t k I, and in addition he poled an 
other He « r himself ,n th* eighth 
His rupport was equally as good a* 
he p tc 'in g

Lae -cowed that he still possessed 
h.s old stuff with speed to *par* and 
no ,* ubt could give th* Athle* - a
hard battle If he had a team like 

nay’s behind him. For five in 
gs it teemed as if Manny and Lee 
ii I /•tun a brilliant pitcher’s bat- 

but n the. sixth the Athletics 
,ted lc* »pitter ami with the aid 
* rn rs put th* gat"<- .a ice, after 

h I ' t  and H- bunch practically

M

>ut

The score of Sun
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4 0 1 0
A. F.

| Westmin-t. r Ei
: t oripiitii' r.
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| nutifimi’ itM% at
Inmitjr that

Haa Tonii CtM
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T Miss Evans of Mtiford, T*
♦  of the Presbyterian College for Girl
♦  1 sang wry mautifuiiy a solo.
2 A piano solo was exquisitely r*n 

*1 .ere*) by Mm- Deta Sari Itrk, also '
T ] Sherman. •
f  Homer Raney, athletic director 

‘ Austin College, sang a Scotch song 
| in perfect oiaiect, which was so muen 
appreciated that he ha<l to respond to 
an emore with another of stmilat 
variety.

The detailed program was started 
Wednesday morning by lessons *n 

j Bible Course, with Dr. W. W. Moore 
on Epoch Makers of th* Old Testa- 

| ment.
| This was followed by Sunday and 
j Young People’s Work with Dr. Gjl- 
: liert Glass of Richmond, V a , in 
j charge.

R(>v. Charlton Storey, chairman of
♦ .'the program committee, arrived Wed- 

I nesday morning and will be in charge
) | of the meeting throughout the entire , mittee and A

f.ft; ab K H.O. A. F
Tlaw-un 1 k 4 I 2 20 0 0
Robinson. r ft T§ 0 0 ^ 0 0
Henke, If 5 1 l i 1 o
Pochron, as. . - 4 ‘t 2 1 3 0
Manny, p. 4 2 2 0 4 0
Vogler, c S 0 2 10 1 0
M-Ginty, Jb. 4 1 3 J i
I.ochte, 'tb 4 1 2 1 ] 1
W;ls«in, *f. 2 0 0 0 0 o
Ree-, rf (i 1 0 2 0 0

Total. 37 y ]14 27 12 1
Score by nninir^; R H F
GianU COO 000 000— o 4 5
Athletics 010 004 ('4•—9 14 1

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ : -: :
r

Summary: Hqrne run. Manny; 2- 
lift**1 hit, Rawson; stolen ba-es, Henke 
Porhrnn, McO;nty. I>»chte; struck out 
by

LOCAL CHAPTER RED CROSS 
ELECTS TWO NEW OFFICERS

\ 'ailed meeting of Kerr County
( '' apter, American Red Cr**ss, was 
held Monday afternoon for th* pur- 
po*e of electing a county chairman 
ami secretary, T. C. Johnston, th* 
hairman, an<l I>. II. Huntington, the 

4*<r*tary, having resigned.
W G. Carpenter was eUeted chair

man and Mr*. John W. Burney, secre- 
'ary, to • rve out the unexpired terms 
of above mentioned officers.

Mi Tucker of 8t. I.ouis, field rep- 
"  entativ* of the Western District, 
•va- present and gave some valuable 
nformat ion for the p*ac< ‘ ime pro
gram for chapters. Miss Tt» *r  is a 
very inter* sting talker and ha the 
tact of putting “p«'p" into the 
work.

IMan** were lai*l to have a rest room 
ami first aid in connection with prac
tical demonstration* at the West Texas 
’ air. Ilenifite information as to this 
wdl be published a* soon as possible.

The new chairman states that it is 
the hope that renewed interest will be 
ak< n in the work of the chapter as 

the necessity for the work will exist 
a« long as there remains a soldier or 
a.lor who may need advice and as
sistance. The R*-d Cross has promised 
to look after the welfare o f the re
turned service men and the job must 
lie finished, especially for the sick 
ones. The peace time program ia in

Adkins, local com
program. mittceman canvassed th* primary

Mr. Myers, musical director of th* election returns last Monday and filed 
Daniel Baker College, Brownwood, is the same.

Lee 10, by Manny 10; base- on 
ha •. f f  ! **• 4, * f f  Manny I ;  hit b> lhe jntere*t of humanity "and Kerr 
l et. 1; double play*. Lee to Hallmig tyunty will come to the front in time 
McG nty to Pochron; t i l*  of gam* of ^  u  ^  ,lid 4„  tJme o f W|f 
1:40; umpire-. H.dchak and Un-el. | -nnu. 1 for mem.

bership will start on Armistice Day 
and continue for two weeks. Plans

.. . _  ~ ~  . . ar« n<jW being made and there ia no
Hairman E r. erguson of the ^ aT ^ut ue|T wj)|

County Democratic Executive Com on *>« honor roll.

---------0-0-------—
(ertified Return*

, , here and will be th* regular piaa.st
' | during the meeting

There is no changs from the result 
announced last week in Th« Sun.

A. M McAdams of Teague, ac
companied by n nephew, spent several 
dnys th* past week as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Martin. Th* former ia 
a brother-la-law of Mrs. Martin.
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wERE IS A DISCUSSION 0 in the will of the majority, all for 25,00<) majority of the people on wo- |■ □□■ illllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllliillllin illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln National woman suffrage. man suffrage. He is also reported to r
OF PARTY PRINCIPLES

To The Dallas News. *
McKinney, Texas, July 29.— I no

tice in your issue of July 28 an ar
ticle from M. M. Crane in which he 
discusses at length the two can
didates for Governor, Mr. Bailey and 
Mr. Neff. Mr. Crane says his idea 

“of a Democrat is one who believes 
in the party creed and votes the 
party ticket. But what is the party 
creed? I f everv National Democratic 
platform from 1800 to 1916 inclusive 
and the teachings of Democratic 
leaders during that time constitute 
the creed of the Democratic party, 
then Mr. Bailey is a faithful disciple 
of the Democratic party. For every 
one of those platforms, either direct 
ly or indirectly, declared for State 
rights and no National Democratic 
platform ever abandoned the doctrine 
of State rights except the one of 
1920. Mr. Crane seems to think the 
Legue of Nations and the National 
woman suffrage now form the creed 
of the Democratic party, when such 
doctrine is not four years old. No 
National Democratic platform ever 
declared for National woman suffrage 
except the one of 1920, and It had 
to borrow the plank from the Re 
publican party, which adopted it a 
few w»x>k* before. And now Mr. 
Crane wants' to read every man out 
of the Democratic party who will 
not swallow that Republican plank 
and who will not forever tie the 
Democratic party to the apron strings 
of the National Militant Suffragettes 
Mr. Crane would have us abandon the 
doctrine of State rights, the right of 
the people to rule and acquiescence

man to be a Democrat and repudiate 
the platform as it is to be a Christian 
and repudiate the Nazarene As Get 
era! Houston said to Santa Anna. 
“ You should have remembered that a“ 
the Alamo and Goliad.” The 1916 
platform upon which we elected Mr 
Wilson and both Houses of Congress 
declared, “ We recommend woman 
suffrage by the States,” showing the 
party still adhered to State rights 
And yet in less than three yean we 
see that Administration repudiating 
that platform. In addition to the 
platform, Mr. Wilson said he was op
posed to National woman suffrage 
and that State rights was a life
long conviction with him. Yet that 
platform was treated like a scrap of 
paper or like Germany’s treaty with 
Belgium. I f the present Administra
tion had carried out that platform 
and left the question of woman suf
frage with the States there would be 
no division of importance in the 
party now. Mr. Bailey thinks the 
party ought to have stayed with the 
platform and State rights. He also 
thinks that 25,000 majority against 
woman suffrage in 1919 should hav<- 
been obeyed by all the Legislator - 

land United States Senators and Con
gressmen, or they should have re 
signed and not collected their salarie 
o ff of the people whose instructions 
they refused to obey.

Mr. Bailey believes in the binding 
!forre of platform when fairly adopt
ed so a* to express the will of the 
people, and he believes in letting the 
majority rule when they vote upon a 
queation. While Mr. Neff does not 
believe in the binding force of the 
platform of 1916. for he indorses the 
National Administration t r repudiat 
ing it. Neither does he believe in ma 
jority rule, for he indorses the State 
legislature for overriding the will >f

Prices
Up or D ow n?

High prices for livestock in
crease the producer’s income. 
Low prices decrease it and even 
result in losses. Similarly, high 
prices for meat increase con
sumer’s expenses.

But Swift & Company as a 
middleman does not benefit by 
high or low prices. Our income . 
depends not on a high level of 
prices or a low level, but rather 
on the margin between the live
stock price and the meat and 
by-products price.

The company’s onfy concern, 
in whether prices should be 
high or low, is that they should 
be high enough to satisfy pro
ducers and low enough to please 
consumers; but over the move
ment of these prices Swift & 
Company has no control.

Swift & Company is compelled 
by competition to pay high 
enough prices for livestock to 
secure an adequate supply. W e  
must sell meat at a price low 
enough to make it move. W e  
endeavor also, between the two 
prices, to secure a margin large 
enough to pay all expenses and 
yield a fair prolit.

Our profit for 1919 averaged less 
than two cents on each dollar of 
sales, or 6% per cent on money 
invested. >

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

much in platform*, but believed in 
settling questions as they arose.

Mr. Bailey stated in his opening 
speech that if he was. defeated he • 
would support the nominee and yet ! 
Mr. Neff i- reported to have said that ; 
there was one of the Democratic can j 
delates tiiat he would not support if • 
no other man was in the race.

Therefore, according to Mr. Crane'.- i 
definition, which of the two candi j
dates is the better Democrat?

Mr. Crane says Mr. Neff looked 
across the ocean and saw our boys ; 
fighting in the trenches and asked :
the peopei to buy bonds. He could | 
have seen the only two boys of Mr. :
Bailey in the service, one of whom !
was in the trenches with his com
rades falling around him and the ; 
other in reserve ready when ordered | 
to go forward. How many boys did 
Mr. Neff send to the trenches? Was’ | 
it the Liberty Bond speakers or the i i 
boys in the trenches that drove back : 
the Hun? Was it the men who ; 
furnished the advice that did the : 
most to win the war? Go ask the j 
mothers and fathers whose sons are I 
sleeping in France who paid the ] 
greatest price for our victory.

Mr. Bailey has spent five times a* i 
much time in Texas during the last ] 
ten years as both Senators Cuiber- i 
son and Sheppard and has shown |

M f  o m  hundred times a better:] | 
friend to Texas than either of them,;. 1 
f o \e would not have voted to force ! 
National woman suffrage upon Texas j 
against the will of her people like j 
Cuiberson and Sheppard did.

If Mr Bailey is the nominee for j 
Governor will Mr. Crane support him i 
.n the November election? If Mr I 
Bailey is «!•■, ted i - Mr * rane think ; ;
that the will of the people ought to be ! 
thwarted and he be denied his seat a- 
Govemor because of the technical i
claim of non-residence ?

F. B POPE :

BAILEY TO MAKE SPEECHES 
l l

Dallas. July 28.—Former Senator 
i Bailey after the run-off primary 
; \ugu«t 2* will take the stump in 
I other sections of the Nation and ac
tively campaign for Cox and Rouse- 

1 Veit, the Ltemocratic nominee*.
It was announced that Senator 

i Bane w;.- ,d.» hi- campaign work it 
1 !h- Doubtful State** for the Demo
cratic ii"iiiirt(fe* for President and 

I Vice President whether he is or is not
inateri Govern*>r of Texas.

T her** ha* Ixhml a demand foi
ail»  in the Nort h ami Last <ind hi

alrea1 b»gan hi* pian- for CUVtf
g those section* of the country foi
r)X and Roosevelt In the F.svIt it i
1 ’ Senator Bade;. will be inflij.intia
0winging the <io<uhtful States to th<
locrat* :n November. At Baile;

NM(quarter- ;t wa* *sid the activ.
{campaign for the 'Democratic notni j !
......  or. the part i  Ra;'.* > would be j !
k i si ,rti* after the Aug*;-’ prim ar. ;

Sir. Tex**

DESTROYS SLEEP 

Min* kerriill People Ie«tif> to j
Thi*.

i
W t* n k>*s m j pa n- ,f t>;i l ha-k. i 
Wr you have to g* t up from uri- !
, t ■- ,
I f the kidney* are at fault 
S*'t :i em vv >r t-g r g* t w.tc Doan'- j 

k r -
H kert v die pr f •? their j

T. M. Rradwetl, retire*! farmer. 
Water St... says: .“ Doan's Kidney 
Pills1 helped me when l used them 
for kidney trouble. My kidneys acted 
t >,, frequently, and caused me hits of 

' annoyance. I often had backache and 
la eorepess across my kidney*. The 
action of my kidneys was my worst 
trouble, breaking my rest at night 
I felt dull and tired, mornings, too. I 

! used Dien’* Kidney Pill* and they 
helped me by regulating my kidney* 
and benefiting me in every way.” 

Price 6»V. at all dealer*.’ Don’t 
isimply a-k .for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan' Kidney Pill*—the .-ante that 
Mr. Bradwel! had. Foster-Milhurn 

| Co.. Mfrc, Buffalo. N. Y.
-------- K M .8.--------  *

Notice

Tw e n tie th  Exhibition of the

WEST TEXAS FAIR
at Kerrvile, Texas, August 25-6-7,1

I

Grand Live Stock Show 
Horse Races 
Good Music 

Base Ball Games
Each Day of Fair

Commercial Shows
• i

The Big Aggregation That Furnished 
Such Splendid Amusements Last Year 
Will Again Be With Us This Season 
With New and Up-to-Date Attractions.

You Can Not Afford to 
Miss This Exhibition—A 
Show WORTH WHILE!

Resident* of Ke;*rvUle are hereby j 
j notified to keep their premise* free of j 
j tra*h, paper or other substance* that * 
jar. liable to rau*e a fire or to be- j 
| coh e unsanitary. If this order is not I 
i complied with by time of ir v next in- S 
spentiol l will be compelled to report : 

jany nfr* tion to the Fire Oommi*- M  
| sioner. 85-ltc ■

FRANK MICHON, ■
Local Fire Commissioner. j j 

— ,-----o-o-----------
1 The Mountain Sun. 11.50 Per Year ___ _j|

Dates of Neighboring Fairs
G il lesp ie  C ounty  F a i r ,  Hy H i r s c h .  Secy .  Sept .  1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9 ,  1 9 2 0  

K enda l l  C ounty  Fa ir ,  Paul  H o le k a m p ,  Secy.?' : Sept .  3 - 4 - 5 ,  1 9 2 0  

S an  Angelo Fa i r  : : : : : :  O c tob er  2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0 , 1 9 2 0

For Catalogue and O ther Inform ation, Address |§

i W. B. SCHREINER. Pres. CHAS. REAL. Secy. 1

i .

2348535353482348235353535302000053232353234823534848532323535348234823234853233223532353484848532323482323230201020202022348230000010202020202020223230202010232535323232323484848010100000000020201020202300001020100020201010202010201000201010000000200010101000200010201010100010002
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Her. J. Sehnetzer With Us

“

T,

W A W . ' . W . ' . W . W i A V A 'A W A

B R O W N 5
ng. 1 

M.ta’

- if .

w ,

• (•siring

M<*0\ El; .At t 1 i.Nl

Low.y Bing. 
KERRVILLE.

Shone 153
TEXAS

I

We were honored last week by hav- 
i.., "or cur guest the ReV. Jacob 
' , (metier, founder and pastor of the 
Hles'-ed Sucrhment Church in Hous- 
■ n. This distinguished clergyman is 

;i brother of Rev. Peter Sehnetzer. 
formerly of Kerrville and now rector 
of St. Joseph’s Church in San An
tonio. Five of the Sehnetzer brothers 
entered Holy Orders and two gave up 
tin ir lives in the World War. Father 
:'et< r is visiting relatives and ac- 
quaintance# in Brooklyn, Rochester.
1 ’olumbus and Milwaukee, prior to 
holding the big Central Verein Con
i’. ntion in his parish, at which na- 

■iul assembly of the strongest Ger- 
n:un-American Catholic order, his Ex- 
ct Uency, th< Apostolic Delegate, will 
• art icipate.

Accompanying Rev. Jacob Schnet- 
io r was the distinguished artist, 
i!i hard Kleme, who accepted the con
tract to supervise the repainting of 
'.' ire Harm Institute and Our I,ady 
of Guadalupe School together with 
il. ' ten additional parochial buildings
• -*nn as material and labor condi- i 

us are more satisfactory'. Mr.
Kleine frescoed some of the imp«‘rial I 
palace- m Germany, and for nearly 1 
fifty years has Wen one of the largest | 
paint contractors in Southeastern 1 
Tcxa*. •

’ ioth guests motored with Father 
. !*np*-r to Bandera on Saturday to 

t Rev. P. J. Tarradellas. who took 
hare of our Mexican Parish last 
inn ,-r On Sunday Rev. J. Schnet- j 
«r and Mr Kleine continued their
• irnc. to Fredericksburg through 

U,., •..miner# of Rudolph Stehling. ,
• w th his family, visited his1 
.arent# in that city.

The I'ortiuncula Indulgence was j 
i irahje on Sunday and Monday in 1 
St. Mary’s Parish, where a special do 
.’ tun has always Wen held to the! 
Thirteenth Century Reformer, St 
Vranci- of Assist.

Tb< -« who did not receive the Holy i 
ca •’aments on this occasion have a 

PI” rtunity U> do so on the first 
f this’ month.
c« nex* Sunday w ill W at 7 1 
sring to the monthly engage 
Comfort at 9 o'clock, 
ifant son of Adrian Ornelas 
tiled and received the nano 
I mo.

years and went back to Baltimore 
with his wife.

Last Saturday, Thus. M. Scoggin 
had to attend a picnic at Ntw Braun
fels given by men in the shoe *n- 

+  ilustry, where he ranks foremost 
+  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  jampng all south of the 0%i<> RiveT.

Besides Mr. Scoggins, we have 
many Houstonians with u* this sum
mer. Among other# of that city w* 
have the family of Frank Russel! 
cashier of the largest Texas bankt 
Miss Blanche V. O'Donnell, Mr?. Jno. 
T. Hogan apd Wm. W. Anglin. Some 
of these motored from Comfort to at
tend Sunday services. With thim 
came the following from Galveston u- 
an evidence that our cool Alpine hills 
are preferred to the surfs, of t)ie 
Gulf: Mr*. ,W. L. Norwood and Mrs 
A. J. Ressell. Leo A. Martin of Aus
tin was another Sunday visitor.

—-----—o-o.... . -—
Ford Items of Interest

<ia ■

’  We have heard many reports lately 
to the effect that Ford Touring Cars 
were selling at 'SKI 1.00, at Kerrville,” 
and have had inquiries along this 1 in»-

The price of a Touring Car with tVie 
Starter is $650.00 f. o. b. Detroit.
Since last March thes delivered price 
of the car has been around $721* 00.
The new freight increase given to th» 1 
railroads will immediately raise this j 
to aWut $7MR00 and no mor. .

We do not believe that anyone has 
deliWrately made these misreprtren 
tations but imagine that they l.av.
Wen confused on interest and n j 
surance charges added when making ! 
time sales. For instance , if a pur , 
chaser wishes to pay 40 per cent cash j 
on the price of a car, the Credit Com 
panics that handle our paper ado th« ! 
interest dt> • on th« time am not and This 
the charge for insuring the car 
against fire and theft to the deliver- j 
cd' price of the, car. The purchaser | 
then pays this balance due in out fikt 
sum each month If in a certain sale 
this interest and insurance should t*. 
say $00, then tW total cost of the car 
would la- around $K00 OP.

These rates are reasonable, and i ho 
many' purchasers who have taken to’ 
vantag’e of them will glad);. acknowl
edge this fact. You must expect any 
business eonaern to charge- interest

+ + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
+  -----  ♦
+  J. B. HOLT, Pastor +
♦ ♦
♦ + + ♦ +  -------- * * * * *

The pastor has Wen busily engaged 
in Revival Work the last three we-eks 
The first meeting was with Pastor W 
L. Skinner and his people at (.Vnte r 
Point. Thy Lord was present in sav- 

' ng power and some fifteen persons- 
i made profession faith. The geioei pee) 
pie were exceedingly kind to their 

: visiting preacher.
The m-xt meeting was with Bro 

Roger Walker and the church at In 
gram. There were1 nineteen con
versions and a number of additions by 
etter. The people of Ingram are very 

‘ kind and hospitable.
We enjoyed W>th of these meetings 

very much and do thank the Iain! for 
Ho people and His saving grace 
Our esteemed memWr, Rev. W N 

! Flanders supplied for us one -Sunday 
louring our absence, and the memWrs 

' • church j. Vb k were glad to.
loan their pastor for a season of help 

1 to others. No church will prosper 
! that does not reach out through its 
pastor and workers to otWrs.

Our next meeting will W at Harper 
from August Kith to 23d.

The services Sunday were good 
j There we re additions at the morning 
, -ervice. The new memWrs are Mar- 
Itin Moos, Josephine Patterson, Mr*. 
J. L. Tull is ami Miss Edith Tullis 
We cordially welcome these new 
workers into our fellowship.

Our people are urged to boost with 
all their Warts for the Presbyterian 
F.ncampment, which is now in session.

a great and worthy organiza
tion and deserves the attendanee and 

upport of every individual in Kerr’ 
!Tills. As pastor I am asking my peo- 
i pie to faithfully attend these meetings 
and do all they ran to make the whole 
session a h.g success. I regard thi» 
Fncampment as one of Kcrrville’s 
l«-t  assets. Do the |s«pl< 
little c>ty realize the high social

:::::: 3«{}atxa|

GOLDS 
Coffee 
Room

PLACE FOR 

GOOD EATS

TO MAKE PAYMENT
-ON TUBERCULAR HOME

Austin.—Directors o f the Texas 
Benevolent Wur Risk Society will 
meet here Saturday for the purpose 
of arranging for the last installment 
of funds to pay for the Soldiers* Tu- 
Wreular Hospital at Kerrville, in 
course of construction, it was an
nounced.

- ...........o-o-----------
Comfort Chat

News. July 30: * Mrs. Ernst Klach 
fell from an automobile Thursday o f 
last week and sustained a serious 
compound fracture of the bones of 
one of Wr wrists.

Local friends of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
H. Schwet helm of Kerrville received 
news last Saturday that a fine boy 
weighing nine ami a half pounds had 
arrived at their home early that day. 
August Kaltin, the newly made grand- 
fatWr, is Waring his honors modest
ly, considering the pride he feels over 
the first grandchild.

The Guadalupe River is to he 
spanned by another concrete bridge, 

of our | This one is to W built at the Roeraer 
crossing, about four miles above Com

ment!, *p ritual and educational value fort, and the expense of building it is 
of t 
take 
kind

when you Wrn-w from them and 
are sure that this fact fa- been 
sponsible for these various rumor

.► organization? Let’s go anil 
-t by storm and thus show what
of folk we are in

stropolia.
W» oin with the Methodists in our

to W borne by Messrs. Herm. and 
Arthur Bta-rner. This bridge will be

the mountain ! M) feet in length, 14 feet in width am\ 
I 3 feet high. It will W constructed of 

informed concrete and the contract

V . W
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management and ntr-d 
whether such districts ar< 
in parts of O o  or me re
additional a '.aloren. tax hi eviec and •'oile t 
heretofor* rormed nr hereafter fern •«] for the fi 
free schools, ami the erection and equipment i 

ided. that s rr.a c-rit> of *h» qua.if d propel
ict voting at an election to W held for thaf

Boa to exceed in any <-rtc year one dollar en the 
th ' property suhjact t< taxation in such district 
arr< J.nt of schoi i district tax h*rein su*' < rized ‘ ha ; not apply to incorporated 
cities or town* constituting separate and independent - hool districts, nor to 
independent or common school distr ets created by genera! or special law.

Sec 2. The fcregoing constitu* na! amendment shall W submitted to a
vote of the qualified electors of the .®tate at an election to h< held through 
out the State on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November. 1920. 
at which election all voters favoring said prepo-ed amendment shall write 
or have priated on the sr ballots the w- rds “For the Amendment to Section 3 
of Article VII of the Constitution of the State of Texas, providing that the 
limitation upon the amount of school district tax of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars raluation ch*!l not apply to independent or common school 
districts created by general or special law.” and all those opposed to said 
amendment -hall write1 or have printed <’D_tN.r ballots. Against the amond-

e. w it r •
Jit her tr
of sc hoc 
Tty tax-]
pun* s* 
hundred 
hut the

iooi dis- 
I of tw* 
« * •  for 
for the 
iistricts. 
unty or 
•r;7. an 

hool /hstrict-s 
inre of public 
ings therein; 

tying voters of the 
shall vote such tax 
iollar- valuation of 
limitation upon the

ment to Section 3 of Article VII
providing that the limitation upon the amount of school district tax of one 
dollar on the one bur !r* d dollar* valuation shall not apph to independent or 
common schoo districts cTeat?^W^general or spec ial law "

Sec. 8 The Governor of the State is hereby dire-ted to issue the naressary 
proclamation for said election and to have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of the State. •

Sec 4 That the «um of Five Thousand ($5,000 Oh i Dollars, or so much T e r e s a __
thereof as mav be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any funds in tha MyrtIe geW r 
Treasury of the State of Texas not otherwise appropriated, to pay the ax-1 ’ ’ . '
penses of such publication and elactior. 80-4tc
(A t te s t -  A True Copy.) * C. D. MIMS. Secretary of State.

An
uriner Siud< nt No* I'nifewrd Nun
«lr aO'i Mrk. Franz I ang< of Har 
r p<i--*-*l through here on Tucolay 

tb* r -on. John, nod baby girl, 
i i, ■ vm'II a# their daughter*, known 
the Divine l'n*vnien<e Order as 
Frances anti Sr. Julitta The Ipt 

n line nt Father 
i* in Christian D*>< 

maili her s*i!en,n 
teaching community 

a? t ’ Lad.- of th*- Ijtke Aea*l* m> «o 
M n* ay. B"th Sister* are stationed 
a* fiklahoma sch<H>ls. The,’ came 
•, i ■- f„r «  brief vacation ari l return 
- d ' ii Friday to San Antonio.

TW fir«t #uper lores# «*f Notie 
Da • Institute. Mother Crescentiv 
•a  . ! -, .(irate her ailver jubib-e a* a 
* -’ *i f  Charity **n Thur«*ia> of thi#
■ irk st th* Mother house in H'reken- 
>, g > t 1 la Several meroWr# of last 
year's faculty will make their pi<> 
f*-ston **n the lfith of August, pa 
tro’ia, fea** of our parish Mean 

> all >ur tea’ her# of Notre Dame 
and Gua.ialjpe are attending the an
nual Summer Normal, which is com 

- ry f**r all nun« no matter if tWy 
hav* had forty or fifty  year* of ex 
p«r fence .n class-work.

Bark Named After Kerrville Cue**1 
TH** City C«>TTim ij»9ion#th •if San An

tonio hav* called the n«w |>ark at 
South New Braunfels Avenue and 
Iswa Street the “ Pittman Sullivan 
Pars” o h«inor of two her>>e» of the 
World W’»r  Lieutenant Sullivan died 
n the aviation service. Seven years 

«g ' his widowed mother and family 
n*T*t ‘ he -ummer in the n< wly built 

anrnx of our Rectory Airs. Agnes 
Sullivan a second cou*in of Cardi
nal Cullen, who finished his then- 
log.cal course at the age of 25 and dc 
fended 224 theses in dhe presence of 
the Pope and the elite of the Roman 
ticrarrhy. In consequence of his 
brilliant talents he was made Pro* 
fe--**r of Hebrew at the Propaganda 

] University, which school he subse
quently «aved from Italian spoliation 
j by raising the Stars and Stripes and 
procuring Uncle Sam's intervention. 
The Propaganda is one of the Euro; 
o«an Universities from which Father 
Kemper graduated.

Personals
After a two months' visit with her 

aughter. Mrs. lis ter F. Eby, wife of 
the Dixie Airdome proprietor, Mrs 
John Riegger returned to Dallas with 
her husband, her grandchild, Marcella 

Eby. and her ward. Miss

Th.• ntw Ford year Mart* 4 Au|fU9t «n.l Mrs
i 1st, and we are gla<l 1Lo anm•unev that a fit) wtfee
! we havt r«ceived an inermm* in our kurctfd
allot iintftt of cars. *|U’i‘ t<* t»uir t nlhTK- Father ii
ing ifur buitiding and tNunir clftBftif »ed weliome
accordingly as a Iairiftr I) lilt 'f •hip n* w min
Hi'Wf ver. only 5*' p* r ctrrt c•f a)) car1 Mrs. Sm
ma*V tbi* icomittfr y<*ar will In 1EOmw ««* hr p)

' *flif «•&TN tfcftimony to thf rr«*ai The- |>«
(THUMc in (h■pulanty t f the 1■*« f J|t f |an* * ’If vt tw.
tha i:Hup#. You muiil MU**]«bt‘r that vite«l to
onK«r* art 1(iandle.1 in ix.tati' n at!* i i 't hr* i* r ur

: MH'hPr you get yourk m. the Mi«ner
you ran r»f eive your car. \

A n<r»!hrr -hange <*f mtarea • rc
gartl U) the FURU80K Trai Thf f
They Will fi«*w be di*tnh.it* <1 dmcetly 8um:a>

j throuirh th<> Houston Bm*i( FmmI i *(lt eviM
of jo•btn f ?- as i>« f*'r<% and iki. W. 1! iSunday

• • p regret over the going of Brother has kw-n placed with Otto Meyer, who
will start work on it next week.

---------- 0-0---------—
H J. Stewart Nominated

H J. Stewart of Kilwarda County 
: lias been nominated for Re presen ta- 

May their stay among tive from this district, defeating Coke

lDiuta. They are intelligent
• -sful in their work, and will 
wherever they go. May the’ 
i'.e-» them in their work. We

nto our Christian circle tti*
* -ter *«Ti'l his wife. Rev. and
i ith.
• asant and helpful.
• star will b< here through the

Sunela.vs. Everybody is m 
att» rul. our s*-rvn es. This i« 
ch of the hearty welcome.

< las* Elects ttflicer*.

Stevenson of Kimble County by about
541 vote-s

It is stated that Stevenson’s name 
was not on the- ballots in Edwards and
K<al Counties.
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Leaeler, July 30: .1. A. Gibben* <f 
Tarpley and his brother. A. J, Gth 
b**n», of Center Point were in R!i’'k 
spring* Tue*iiay, en route to Eldo- 
railo. They are- pioneer citizens *if 
Ke-rr County, having com*’ to that sec
tion way back in Indian times.

What i- said bi l<e one *f th* b» >t 
residences so far erected in Edwards 
County is being completed this w»ek 
feir R H. Earwond, on his ranch about 
12 mile- east of town J. J Creift has 
charge of the work, and he and Mrs
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•o. W Baldwin and w f* July Fuaera
; a girl.
m*. Young am! w if-. Jun* «|tthz a Mrs. Anna

•ath*: Mrs. Fannie Le.e, 52 years (July *®*vn, 1.
July loth. Mr*. Noll.
A Dunbar, died July 12th. j wa« bern At

lursia Lee* Evans, die*! July -17th I Germany.’
hc E. Keith, died J j! y 11th W ‘ *n 24

Webb Nelson, died1 July 10th ! f’uert), Tex ,

■re not attending 
I to meet With the 
Sunday morning.
— .....mo - - ........
>*f Mr*. Anna Neell

a Noll, wife of Henry Noil

.. V

she was
I Six cl 
hey* an 

jvivr the 
land Eli 

After

| lived 1,1
atiff b 
thir

VEGETABLES
F R U I T S

re, on No-. 'J '1 
married tc> Henry Noll, 
ildren w* r*' b* m to the m. five 
I on* girl, of shi'in fe,ur -ur- 

• other: Will, Henry, Julius 
abe-th
leaving Cu*ro the family 

Anfemie* for «-;ght year*” 
•n living in Kerrville for

Everything that tha markat 

affords at all times.

Wn can fill your order f--*r 

eatable* satisfactorily if you 

are camping.

L«t us sb<*w you.

Kan 
ave h*' 

tear*
Mrs. Noll wa- 

sojtiyfd \igtm*us 
vear« age*, when 
with rheumatism 
closely te> her home 
cause of h* r ’'e-a’ h.

Mrs. Nell wa* a elevated Christian

always active and 
health until a few I 
•he was stricken] 
which confine-d h»r I 

and was the-

C. C. B u n  GROCERY

t mft. and some of the carpenters w„*i|*i n̂el wa* for many years a

ise lost patience over his 
slow recovery during the past two

have been camping out there. .
Mrs. Harve Foley is rather “ juher- 

ous" about any place being ahead of 
this Divide- for vegetables. She «ays 
she has had a fin* garden all the late 
fall and summer. She raised a 12- 
pound cabbage, and q 11 inches in 
diameter tomato, and also a l l  inches 
in diameter onion, which is indeed fil
ing some for Divide country vege
tables.

Mexiran Baptist Ckurek

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.. 7:80 p. m.
Evening service, S;$0 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night.

MRS NATIONS-SMITH.

member c,f the Presbyterian Church 
and a supporter of the activities of 
the Women's * rganizatien of the 
chur< h.

A large number of friemt* rathered 
at the home to attend the funeral
service, conducted by Rev W P 
Dickey a«*ist4ui by Rev. J D. Holt.

Card of Thank*

We are truly gatefa) to all th«*sc 
who so kindly attend**d and assisted 
us is the late sickaeae of our wife 
and mother, Mrs Anna Noll, who died 
July 29th. We thank you for the 
beautiful Dora lofferiag* aad kind 
words of empathy.

H NOLL AND CHILDREN.

Phase 71 Phone 296

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtd

DR. G. A. McJIMSBY 
Dentist

Special Attention Gi .en Prophy- < 
lax is and .Sanitary Removable !

Office
Brid

Over
192

ge Work. 
Rock Drag 
Kerrville, Te

La them a Cbnrch

Services every Pint and Third 
Sunday of month at 10;S0 a. m., aad 
Sunday School at 0:80 a. ■  
semes* at Comfort at •  o'clock.

L  NIKOLAI,
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RUSS1AN-P0LAND WAR MAY 
LEAD TO GENERAL CONFLICT

Do e s
for

year find you wishing and hoping 
things in the future—end regretting 

leek of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sore way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit

Bare! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters. a

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a ra n ty  Fund Bank

K E R H V IL L E , T E X A S

There has been a truce promised 
| the Allied Governments by Russian
| Soviets so that a meeting be held be- 
! tween representatives of that country 
! and Poland, to see if an agreement 
! car. be reached to cease hostilities. 
| Even with the truce agreed upon and 
I the Poland delegates at the meeting 
! place, still the Soviet forces continue 
, their advance on Warsaw, the prim 
jcipal city of Poland, and the people 
i are fleeing from there. *

The Allied Governments have 
agreed that if the Soviets do not con- 

! sent to cease hostilities that Poland 
■will be given Allied aid. Already 
there are officers of the different 

I Allied countries at Polish head- 
! quarters giving assistance in the way 
of .advice and arranging for delivery 

{of arms and munitions.
Germany also wants to get into the 

c inflict and has sent troops to the 
birder to prevent the Soviets enter
ing Germany territory. Over 2,000 
of Poland's troops entered Germany 
and were disarmed. They were being 

I pursued by Soviet cavalry.
| Russia has a well armed ami 
. thoroughly drilled army that some 
estimate as high as three million. The 
fear is felt, that unless this horde is 
stopped soon the whole of Europe is 
endangered by the Red fanatics, who 
n '.-tly compose the Russian army.

........  O-O'-"-

W L .  ginning with ths year 1891, in order
'E 't K  f W O l i n t a i n  8 ? U J t  that we may consider the decennial' 

KBRRVILLB, TEXAS. census figures of the Federal Gov- |
-------- -— ----------- - 1 ernment ao that the increase in the 1

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY ( P«'r <-*Pfta cost of our State Gov.. , 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO. ■ nient may be shown:

_______ { In 1R91 the Twenty second Legisia-
H. B. Terrell____  Managing Editor | tun- appropriated a total of $5,399.
J. L. Tallis..... ..........Local Manager ! 5*490 for the succeeding two fiscal

I years, and the Federal rensu* for the
Entered aa aecond-claaa matter a t| y « r »>»e State of Texas a

the Post Office at Kerrvllle Texaa.: population of 2,235.52.1. which show* the wag.-- of employes increa 
under the Act of March 8. 1879. P*r coat for th- two- fiscal .-xplonot

years of 12.41. and the total aaaeaaeH i tiona
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAH J valuation of all property in the Stat cent nter-st th. Governrent guar

> ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch 
Oaasified Readers, per line 
Readers among locals, per line

line ,j. 5c
rr line ___10c

f »r«4i n
*Ht AM'

‘Vlldftrf H.l>re***rit
’IU • M I

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET
For President:

JAMES M COX of Ohio.
For Vice President:

F. D. KOOSEVKI T of New York.

WHAT W ILL IT MEANT

I for the year 1891, as shown by the 
| Comptroller’s report, was $856.200,.
, 28.1.00.

After a lapse of ten years, the re< 
lords show that in 1901, the Twenty- 
seventh Legislature appropriated a

i total of $7,.198.95,1 .,17 for the support 
i of the State Government f  ir the rext 
.succeeding two fiscal years, and the 
Federal census for the year 1900 gave 
the population of Texas a« 1,048.710 
which shows'a per capita cost for the 

| two fiscal years of $2.42 and the 
{total assessed valuation of all prop 
erty in the State for the year 1901 
as shown by the Comptroller's re
port, was $982,187.885.00 

The next decennial session 
legislature comes and we find 
1911 the Thirty second Leg 
appropriated a total of $10,810,371 .8- 

Contrary to ?or the support of t ie  State Govern
next succeedin 

fiscal years, and the Federal 
for the year 1910 gaxe the p >pi 
of the Slate a - 3.896.542. which

;>f the 
hat in 
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price ir liv 
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, years of $2.72, and the 
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Sweetwater Reporter
the expectations of some, Thomason 1 oient for the
and Ismney openly champion the
cause of Pat Neff for Governor.

On the other hand, Thomason's
, _  • . . . a  per capita coat for tl • *e twmanager and many of his and ' . . . .

Looney's strongest supporters an 
nounred for Hailey, which goes to 
show that regardless of which candi
date they support, little effect will be 
had on the voters who supported them

Bailey is concerned.
It may be that former supporters 

of Mr. IsM«ney and Mr. Thomasm, 
will resent this line up of the factions 
at. 1 will support Bailey instead of 
Neff. Voter- res. ut anything win < 
looks like a “ frame up" on the part 
o f factions and bosses.

From present indications Bailey ha- 
gained by the declarations of the de 
feated candidates. Far better for t hi
nt her faction if they had not 
championed the cause of either can ' foregoing figure- Wduced to a
dhiatc. percentage basis show that for the

__ . period of 1891 to 1901 th. p.tpuat.or
FACTS AND FIGURES of ,h<* Sut<' inrrease i > pet « nt;

_____ | the total valuation of property ir.
Texas Monthly Review: The bur- jcrwmwawl 15 per cent and the appropria- 

derm of the tax payer have inert'aned increaneri 35 per cent F^r th
by such leaps and bound* within th« l>,,r'°d to 1911 it is »h >wn tiiat
past few year* that he feels indeed tho Population increased 27 per cent 
grateful that the fathers, in their tho tn,nl valuator of rr pertv j. 
wisdom. placed a Constiutional limit fro**"d 15 per cent and th-' appr..- 
upon the rate of taxation, and. it. is I priations inrreaaed 43 per cent F»i 
doubtful if the ever increasing 4p-jt'*p P,'r'<>d 1911 to 1919, r is '•howt 
mands upon the State Treasury can1**"*' P°pulation increased 2 per 
continue to be met on a cash basis, j ron‘ 5 ih t tot* ' valuation of proport v 
It is not to he wondered at that the ** P "  roT' t ^

Trsctor Demonstration

urnst
rt W,

off

-at ion o 
rk was 
icials. Tt 
■f town, f
hop to

a tract, 
fven la-

for the year 1911, a* shown hy RanV aii.j Store rorm*r. were arrap*»H
.Comptroller'* rep' rt. wa* $2.' • ar;«1 cleaned in 1wo hi»ur*’ ti*me. Thi*
632,745.00 • name work w *u ve takipn over a

i With the pa-*ing of soother nine flay with teamn On<i* man wa« i
‘ years, we now u*her ir the i ,r>* f"i* f } »• tract*»r wit Iv another
prodigal of them all—tl Th rty- ‘ mat on the trra<ice.
sixth Legislature of 1919-1920, v Tihe trra ier hri« the pro fK'irty . f  the

^a* isppropriaied a total approv At city and the lienu»n»tTwtKiCI wan given
ing $.17.<tOO.OOO.oft. and the p ipuliitior ( r the purpoae of *howiair what a

fcof Texas, as estimated hv the Fe 
{Census Bureau for the - ear 1919.

* ,*t £ ̂ very big sayini time iin ! labor
wa» d he acyomf)\; t by tlhe use of

4.887,136, which would *i "W a pet a tractor f-r thi* purp* Th*
capita cost of more thar. $7.09, with tractor. a Ford* i*n. to iret her with the

;a total valuation of all property for i im-ti . xva* furtu*hni b> Lee Mason A
the year 1919. a* shown by the C •mp, Son. and the pract u aii 4m h »n*tration

Itroller's report, of $3,200,298,000 a success in ever> way.

Chairman White of the Democratic 
j National Committee is not In favor 
of the League .f Nation- as the para
mount issue. In this he differs front 

i the reported portion of Governor 
. C x. After the latter made that visit 
to Washington and had an interview 
with President Wilson, they each an
nounce that the I-egue of Nations 
including Article

appropriations increased 234 per cent 
How long can the-e ratios tn' n ain- 

tained? Whither are we drifting?

property owners of the State, who 
boar the burdens of taxation, have be 
come weary under the load which 
grows in weight with each passing j 
year, and are casting about for relief ! The Run-tV* Pr ary t>ids fa ”- to 
either by o f readjusting o u r >  nor. inters sting 'har the regular
ajitem of taxation to curtailing the j " n,‘ held, It is possible that a larger 
orgy of prodigal extravagences into 
which our government ha* fallen.

In thla connection it may be o f in , 
tereat to make a few comparisons of There are quite a number of people 
appropriation* made for the support in Texas classified a*. Democrat* who 
und maintenance of our governmental do not *eem much interested in any 
inntftution* within the past thirty nominations. The vote was much 
years, and for this purpose we will lighter this year than the previous 
uee ten-year periods o f time, be- ■ primary two year* ago.

paramount 
mar. White ha 
from the many 
take kindly to 
they like the 
dent W son a«

99Ut
X. would b. the 
Possibly, Chair 

« since been hearing 
Democrats who do not 
thi« position, nor do 
recognition of Prosi 
head of the party. He

total vote will he polled, even if not 
as many counties hold a primary

La* held that job too long now for the 
good of the party. It may be that 
Governor Cox ha< also heard a 
rumbling in the ranks and is not ad
verse to Chairman White taking ths 

; responsibility of intimating to Presi
dent Wilson that his assumption of 
authority is not desired, nor will the 

I League of Nations Covenant without 
^rcs. rvatiolis he insisted upon by ti c 
j Democratic nominee for President.
I f  . ,■ ——» ■—O-Q*1-—~----—•—

Sheriff Jack Moore is still at his 
farm doing all kinds of work. Deputy 

| Sheriff Staudt says that the Sheriff 
' is actually milking the cow-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

B ETTER  BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 Many new suites, splendidly designed, just 
|  added to our floors. Of superior workmanship, 
1 this furniture is of the life-time variety that any-. 
1 one would be proud to own.

If you have furniture that does not suit-want something 
j§ different and more up to date-we will take it in as part pay- 
H ment on new and better furniture. Liberal allowances -are 
H made for furniture that is in good condition.

I W. A. FAWCETT & CO.
.

|  “ Everything for the H o m e”

=  A .

PUBLIC TO PAY INCREASED 
PRICE FDR WAGE ADVANCE

Th< Railr v l Fjclmr R'>*'rd allow, 
the employe* of railway*, of Americn J 
about $800.i>Oo.OOO increase in wage- 
and the Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion allows tlye railway* $1,500,900,- 
000 increase in freight and pa-«enger 
charge*—nearly a billion more than

I  A# i
n is given that the addi- 
>unt i* to cover the 8 per

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL
T h e  S t a t e  C o l le g e  f o r  W o m e n  

D E N T O N ,  T E X A S

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE IHAMOSD HBAXB. A

>*IIU m B *4  • ' 1 Wald DimillcXI t>o»«n. Mnicd with H RibU*.'1

T“ '< k(Vu.o u  B«*t. M (« t .  A ! o n t _____ _

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWNERI

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

D E N T IS T

arte * t e railr.>ai. f*r a eertau 
length of time after turning them 
back to the owners.

The result will he. that in additioi 
to this enormous increase of a billior 
and a half, that by the time the pub 
lie pay* the hill it will have doubled 
again, because each dealer in any
thing where freight or passenger fare 
U necessary to conduct the business 
the additional charge will he doubled 
to the consumer.

The railway employes, like every 
b >dy else, will pay more for what they 
consume to lire and provide necessar;. 
comforts. Where is this kind of pro 
cee lure to* Stop? Every time wage-

n increase.' 
It is going 
making it 

wh

The Cullegt >f Industrial Ar* Di r.- .c, Texa , enrolic i .tur.i.g tin pa-’ 
session 1,482 student- and during the summer session 688, or a total of 2.12r> 
Texas girls, making it the iargest Colh ge'for Girls tn th. United State* with 
th«. exception of two, both of which are locaU-«i ir. Massachusetts It is a 
college of the first-cla--; and gives literary, technical, industrial and voca
tional training of the be-t quailt). designed, solely to develop mental disci
pline. soc-iai culture, industrial efficiency, and -piritu*

It* course* of study are comjsjsed of correlate!! sul 
neces-arj. phase of woman’s education, and are grouped

i l l  Literary, (21 household arts, (3) fine and applied arts, |4> manual 
arts, <5. rural arts and sc.enre, (6i music, including piano, voice, violin and 
public school music, (7) reading or expression, (8. secretarial studi 
kindergarten training 
training for public school music, i 
home e i- miis, primary gra I* an higl -ch.». . -ub. - it-, practice tea I >-j 
mg under expert supervision. (12t c s-ational training ..f In .th college and S

Dior, and .outlook.

Is, including every 
follows:

Office at Rawaoa’s Drag Store 
KBRRVILLB. TEXAS

D .C .C .TA Y LO R
Atto Service

) reading or expression. 4H• secretarial stU'lies, ( ’.'> *  
tlOi homeniaking, rural and urban. (11. teacher- {8  

ml music, publn school art, household art-, vocafiona. 9

Meet All Train*

Trips to Any Point 

Calls Answered Promptly

rank f»r  many of the most remunerative and attractive voca
tions. rural and urban, for 
Arts. Bachelor

and certlfie

, P r .c :*&fv an*i u r 
Tp x i« N 'ille

It cot f« rs* tb» d*irrtf.* *f Bat fi^ior *>f B
8,S' ierwe 

or of B
, Bachelor < 
Utfine** Adi

of Music. B« 
ninDtrat ion;

ichelor of Literary 
award* vocational

prof ic jency. and i»«ue* teacher*‘ Sta'e certificate

»lar.t in valued at $ 1,50)) i))))) * the n anagen.er.t it
fe; the fa* uity i* \me ..f the h<•*t ir. the Southwe*
Texa- girla* The r..-xt i!i open* Tuesday. S
.her if f >rmati«>r. or for th.- la:-■*t cara.ouue. addre

P H O N E  7 6

h M BRALLKY. LL D . Pre-
t ..(leg< f Industrial Art- 
Denter.. Texas

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT

t  ♦
X XH1'KVHOST 9 ON 3NOHH ♦

*1«0 3J«»V\
X |W>f*h>*tR pue i*oiu*v|>aiv i- v  J
j  +
*  auigUji » « . )  pue o)ny 

JoiAiJd u j  Ha.131M V) f

1 3 3  VH VS 11X10
♦ ♦

Five Ceat» Per I iae Per Insertion In 
If Inserted Among

Thi* Department: Ten Cents Per l.ll 
liocal New* Items.

FOR SALE—Boat and >ar«. Sc 
Brown Plumbing Shop. 3

' OR SALE Two 10x34 Fori whe-is 
without hubs. Inquire Sun office

-tf

GALBRAITH

FOR SALE—Cow fresh in mil 
Whalen, opposite Tivy School. 31-tfr

< FR1F.DM AN. Tai lor. Cleaning and 
Pressing S .'Jth of Court House. 3-tf -

SEED HULLS are excellent 
c w feed. Get them at Moael. Saenger 
§ Co S-tfc

CHOICE Camp Grounds. Good fish
ing. For privilege, apply to W H 
Rawson . 25-tfr

PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and tran«fer2 -Prompt .service, 
fair charge* 7-tfc

FOR SALE—A Cutting 5-pas*»»nger 
auto in good shape for $100.00 cash 
See Sidney McCown Sl-2tp

FDR SALE A dice heifer for $50.00. 
also Barred Rock chickens, hen* and 
frier*. See Mrs Sadie McCown. 3l-2p

DELAINE P.AMS- Big. growthy fel
low*. bred for wool and -mutton: cir
cular free F. H. Ru*sell, Wake- 
man, Ohio. 30-3mo

WANTED—Place t” camp on Guada- 
iupe ab-ive Kerrville. Prefer place 
w^h some h >u*e or shack. P. O* Box- 
976. San Antonio. Tex. 32-ltc

TRESPASS NOTICE I Will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

RANCH W ANTED -W ill buy or 
lease, any way for term of years, n 
small extra we|| improved ranch, or 
buy unimproved land; either must be1 
well located and facing on main road;) 
describe fully. Address Z. care Moun-1 
Uir Sun 33-1 tp

If m?«

Tw

FOR

Blue S ;
FOR SAI 
bicycles at a rt-a- oiah! 
to Mr*. E F. Fergu*«
FOR SALE My home 
on. mile -art of the 
B, J. and Norman Coit
FOR SALE—Corner 
Higl School 
level gr< iund

tgtt erad Han: 
**t»*d, ring If

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  l>R At It MACKEY ♦
♦  — ♦
♦  l'h*-i n .<nd Surgema ♦
4  Hunt. Texa- 4
♦  ♦
4  Rhone i .*p» ' ! " iii at Ingram ♦  
♦  ♦

and

:* near Tivv

id- hard V« ry f. w of tlit  Kerr-t 'unty friend*
V| nator Bade> made any campaign

ht lota. 
Ht>u-e 
JW.itn

iin hh- behalf ark1 a* a result he lost
j the oaunty He rnay not have won had
, a canipaigr. be.-ii ma le, but whatever

100x350 feet; higl 
Addre-* B > 88. C

TRESPASS NOTICE--I will pro*e. 
cute any one hunting or in any other
way trespassing on my Ian< Dr.
S F Thomp«on. 48■tfc

DEPOT Restaurant—Best of att^n-
tion and good eat*, short ordi
Ph .ne ordora promptly filled. Phone
43. J G. Ayala. Prop. 32-■tfr

FOR SALE—Ei ght beautiful u lite

votes he wsured w .*n- with f< w excep
tion* ca*: without solicitation

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  GOT ROMHTHING YOU ♦
♦  WANT TO SELL?

Langshan pullet* and one fockrel. 
none b«-tter in the country: price $10 
for the hunch E. W. Sperkel* 33-2tp

A\ ANTED at Once—Small furnished 
cottage with hath, tmar hotel, goo.j 
location. Mr*. I. O. Webster. 309 E 
A*hby Place. San Antonio. Tex. 31-lp

THE FOLK AT HOME would ap
preciate your vending them The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here. Mr. Healthseeker. Four 
months for half a dollar.

FOR SALE Two double-disc pl-nr-- 
one 8-foot Deering reaper; one disc 
harrow: all ir, gO'Kl c-'r'ition. Will! 
sell or exchange for any kind of live; 
stock J. M. Thompson. Kerrville 
Phone 253-10. * 38-2tp

Most people have a piece of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something elke which they 
have discarded and which 
they no longer want.
These things are put in the 
attic, or stored away in the 
barn, or left lying about, 
getting of less and leas value 
each year.

Why Not Sell Thera ?

♦  Somebody wants those very ♦
♦  thing* which have become of ♦
♦  no use to you. Why not try ♦
♦  to find that somebody by ♦
♦  putting a want advertisement ♦
4  in The Mountain Sun? 4
+ + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

--- --------<).o----------
The Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year
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Because it Makes 
Breakfast Taste

Better

D E N T A L
C R E M E

Ills
i l l

YO U  come to the table with an 
e a r ly -morning .freshness. No 

hot, harsh tongue— no rough, sticky 
teeth. Instead, a cool, clean, re
freshed feeling that lasts long.

This Cool. Clean. Klenzo Feeling 
is more than a ‘'taste.” It means 
that countless little taste nerves have 
been freed from the stale secretions 
which make the mouth feel hot and 
sticky. That's the reason your ap
petite is better after you use Klenzo. 

Taka koma a tuba today.

i Charlie Kaiser ha- gone to Yoakum 
after a short *tay here

William C Welch left for Sar. An
tonio t<> continue his work.

A. E. Self la - returned from Sun 
Antonio after several days’ visit.

— —o-----
.Mr. and Mrs. Gibble motored from 

Austin to spend a few weeks here. 
----- o-----

Krank H. Christian of Brownwood 
is visiting friend- in Kerrville this; 
week.

----- o-----
Arthur Mosel and family were in 

town last week from their ranch near 
Ingram. ,

----- o ■ —-
Charles Mason returned the first of 

, the week from a few days’ trip to 
Houston.

0 ' ■■

Ra tvson s 1) r u g Store

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

Jay Farnsworth left last Saturday 
I morning for Muskogee, Okla. for a 

. . ------------------------ --------------- ”  short stay.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ----- o-----
♦  ' ♦  Miss Wilhelmina Mosel is spending
♦  l.OCAl. AND PERSONAL ♦  a few weeks in San Antonio with her «
♦  ——  ♦  sister. Miss Hilda
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  ---- .o-----
♦  Here and There ♦  Miss Bessie Tomlinson has gone to
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  -------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  Sealey to spend a week with her j

Mrs. J. S. Wheless went to San An- *lster- Mrs. I ' * Eiennett.
tonio Tuesday for a short visit '

0 1 Miss Clara Marsh has returned to
There have been cooling shower- Frederick, Okla.. after a several 

1 the past week, which were much en- month* visit to her sister here, 
oyed ——o— —

____„ ____ Mr. and Mrs. Finett of Beaumont
Scott Schreiner is taking hi* vara arrived in town this week and have 

tion by indulging in fishing apd taken rooms at the Enderle Apart- ^

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T lie  Ford Runabout is a Runabout in 
reality— a regular business messenger, solving 
the question o f economical and quick transpor
tation. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling 
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all fimF’the Ford 
Runabout the most convenient as well as the 
most economical among motor cars. Durable 
in service, and useful every day }n the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We aslc 
your patronage in the repair o f your car, assur
ing you o f genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, 
reasonable prices.

Lee Mason & Son
Ford a ad Fordaou Dealers

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

camping out. nu-nts

—  I

) VAe
T E X A N

. , ^

............ ............ a*

J3edutq and ^pou;er Combined

I be Texan  is now  entering into it* third year o f
making. jooJ .

I I  umlreJs <>f user* throughout the country attest to
its rod-ied quality and the fu r  policies o f the 
company.

Complete-ft «»f a<! i! nn»‘ * r<? r>urf
p 'Sition, ti ro : i cnl.ir .-- i j>-
additional ajenviea.

"r j-  pot ua in 
i . n, t » take on

Partial Spe fkations 1 D c lh c r ic t  Im m ediately

} T h h  county is open fo r a live  
w ire dealer. Take it up with

I.yeoiT.t M*»>r. 
B * r* «  t:’ "k C I'jte! 
TirnUen I' •jfiftJt*.
Dflfiif CnivrfM1. ̂
Cwa' .m Mitit l p
•terinj at>i I tap.

r w f i iN

u F %* ire or, better at III, com e 
to the factory fo r  a conference.

— —— il't t 24*2 $ £*»*.

Q'e:cdS Mofor Car Jissocidtion
F o r t  W o r th , l e x a s

r. S. D IC K !

I I.-m H -on*-
• KoftrJ »>

W , Safe* M  snaier

Mrs W J McDoniel and daughter Cha* ■'l0*'?1 T»*nily left Thurs 
Miss Clara, left Sunday for a visit o f '**>' ot fl,r Rung.-, when;
several days at Buda they intend to make their future

____„____  home.
Mr. and Mr- Tagie

Texas. have moyed to
have room* at the Ei
ments.

Mr. an i Mr «. O T
, Olney are on ji visit v

f  the latter. Mr and
Morrtaa.

We have a g ■ ■ a
Men’s Trouser* in cool c

REMOVAL SALE
Kerrville and 1 Miss Lorraine Bandi-roft of Corpu- 
. i<»rie Apart- Christi returned to her home after a 

several months’ stay with relatives at 
this place.

Anderson of o——
, (i ,  pHr. , . Yvu wouldn't Uke your watch to a 

Mr \ M blacksmith, then why take your elee- 
tr: w rk to a mechanic? Kerrville
Battery Co. 18-tfe

assortment of « 0 ■"
oth an I other Mr*. Sam Crecelius of San Antonio 
itat are right spent several days here with hot 

*:{-2tc daughter, Mi-* RIenora. who is at the 
o Thompson Sanatorium.

The Sun ha* printed birth, cards for :—— -----
Mr and Mm O B Schwethelm. an- Madras and Pongee Shirtings, a 
nounring the birth or. July 24tl of a -new line to select from, and a good 
fine hoy named Harry Flatn •*• ortment of patterns that an- fast i* COIlSlStS o f  I>l*y G o o d s  a n d  G ro c e r ie s ,

o i dor Cha- Schreiner Co. dd-2t< jj
\A W TED A smali farm1 within

i  or 8 miles of Kerrville Price must Mra. W G. Boyle of San Antonio, a «  
he right Will deal only with owner «>*ter of Mrs. Rigg«, was operated or X 
H F Kaiter, Ingram Tax H2-.*tp but du- to our wonderfu’ 8

light fabrics at pr 
Chas. Schreiner C

Having bought the Hetmann & Grona stock of 

General Merchandise, we will o ffer these goods at

Greatly Reduced Prices
This sale will continue for two weeks. This stock

Old Heimann & Gfolia Stand.

•• ate he fajst r- • up--rattng

I Ho i --r ->f ! •••ii-.an I - -d of ll
l>-t Nowlin 4 MeCown do your 

Tailoring Cleaning and Pressing 
U ■ • .- t -,n- • i •; o ’ ’ 'd"T ilo-i- ,i Kerrv il'r- T'i* -ta j*
N * ai Stand Ph -ne 21s W C. nigi.t and wa* huri»*d Wednesday. H« ft
\ w , Manager v.l-tf * »  :;1 v.-ar« old. His mother was U

i
The addition t  the g*rag-- be > g 

built by l.<-e Mason 4 Son is a**in
ing huge proportion* and from the in
heati-ms it is going to be a bandaom-

rer<- witr him.
-, -----o — -  8

Tl Heip at r. & Gr ma -toi k of j- 
a ••>•!- was bought by Burney 4 Pa! j; 
o er hi i are being offered a* the ol> U

file, Texas
r

tructur
s-nient

a-.ro*»niy ant c-n tand at greatly r<*<luc 
h— ir ad. in The Sun

prices.
•Vl-2t.

*e «• • •• • a ••«••• s ••••••»• •• ••»«>•••»•»• a# M •• mmmmmmM• « es •»•••« •* «*V« e « »«’••••*»«'••'

* ~ ~ - 1 — '•— -.................. ..

Constipation up«-’ - tne entire *>s 
tern - causing »en*»u* illness to th< 
human family. Don’t worry Hollis 
ter’* Roi ky Mountain Tea will drivi 
•ut constipation, regulate the bowels 
tone the stomach, purify, clean** 
With at fail give it a thorough tria’ 
V. Th Rock Drug Store

above Hunt, lias a professional <-aY 
t*- I- i< t,« whirh we ■] ' r • . «  i!
.r attention. Dr. Mackey arne t J;

thi - ■ -ion < .\,e- t : g t" take a mud fts •
n--eded rest, but there uert- so mar; g  
o-mands for hi- med al skill tha* he .8  

f  -.a'I/ ■■• i led to resume th- nracf, < U• e
f  medicine. ;t

MIZE $ CASH 6R0CERY
Phone 306

DIXIE THEATER
[s.unds Criaco . .. .. 
pound* Criseo ...... .
pounds Crisco

•r ̂  available hou-e. tent S J ,, un , f 4 lV  C o f f ) .e fl) 

L J: 1 |H.un<i of r-iv Coffee forI IS

Camper* are to l»e found a!l alon 
the hanks of the stream* in this s<h 

■ vsh h
hut or place of abode are occupied 
Before next season there rt 
pr-paration ma-h t-- care for th 
many who will flo- k here for healtt

{>«k jars of Jelly 
25c jars of Jelly, 24c; 2 fur

This WeeK-

r

TUESDAY. AUGUST 8—
T-rnf Mix in ‘The Terror 
F *  N- w*

AEDNE'DAY, Al t . l^ T  «—
Win. Farnum in ‘ Les M .--;ra->.e» 
For i Weekly.

I m R8D \  ̂. AUGUST '
Anita Stewart in "Mary Reagan."

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8—
Elsie Ferg-oaon in "Unier a Green

wood Tree."

SATURDAY. AUGUST 7—
‘•Durand of the Bad Lands" 
Sunshine Comedy, "A  Lady Bell- 

Hop'* Secret."

Next WeeK—
TUESDAY. AUGUST 10 —

The I tg  Arm of Marnister.'’
h X New*

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11 —

"Honor System."
F>rl Weekly.

TIM K>DAY, Al'GUST 12 —

T B- At nouncei Larer.

FRIDAY. AUGUST U —

‘•Woman’s Weapons"

SATURDAY. AUGUST 14—

Shirley Ma- n in “ Molly and I. 
Sunshine Comedy.

•■.ot • a> ‘ p!< ir. T' -re w •• ' Cat-up. p. t b-.M •
r." h- thp nunilw,r ^ r' g  Tall Salmon, per can

::
::

Hickory Ax Handles
Prince Albert Tobacco t not .rfer tl.Oil to a rust- lert for

this season
-----#>--—-

I Among the out-of-town people wh< 
are registered at the St. Charles thl* 8 

j week are the following: Mr*. J. I. K 
j Nix an-1 Children, and Mrs. J. M. Niv ft 
i of San Antonio. R. L. I-ewis, wife and g  

children of Houston. Mrs. J. A «  
j K*'-*hng and child of Hou«ton. Mrs 
j R. I.. An trey of Houston. Travi- 
; Bailey of Fort Worth Stanton Bundy
I ind fa- Junction and Cha* mKWUtIttCIlIHlIIIIWMIlWMWIlWWIMOWNIWWWWIPmiimtinmmWMMWIiaMaaW
I Whlett and family of Stephanaville 8

All Orders Over $1 .00  Delivered

Yours fo r  Clean, U p l i f t in g ,  Instruct ive Amusement

L. F. Eby, D ixie Theater

Rer egt purchaser* ->f lord cars a* 8  
. iv*■ n >u* hy I.e- Mason 4 Ron ar*-: ft

I I |g< . Bio-r Redan; Mrs. Johi a 
Han.Iyr . Coupe: Ed. Kaiser, J. E g  
Kir.g T. L D->wdy and R. J. Me- 8  

Curdy Touring Car- One .Special M 
a Cha -. delivered V> John Ward B 
I  equipped with an ambulance body 6 
| o--ting tl.- hi ha u-1* beer received ft 
| This Fori cos-' over $2,540 and gives 
J Mr. Ward one of the most elaborate 

outfits ever mounted on a Ford 
chassis. It will he used for ambulance 
service in the vicinity of Kerrville and 
fills a long feit want. Mr Ward is 
to be congratulated for giving such 
modern and necessary: service.

A NEW DISCOVERY 10 KILL!
1 nave a remedy tha* I* guaranteed to gill Jonnaoa. Bermuda aod 

Wire Grass, also Bull Nettle* or other weeds

It i .es not injure th land in any way and costa but a small sum 
to rid your farm of these peat*.

For further particulars, see or write me

WM. F. APELT
R. F. D. NO. 1, COMFORT. TEXAS
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Rawson's Screw Worm Kil
Kills the wormi instantly, is soothing and healing to the wound. 

POSITIVELY WILL NOT CAUSE ANIM AL TO RUB 

Handled by Every Dealer Who Sells Worm Killer.

W. H. RAWSON & SON |
Sole Manufacturers and Distributors 

♦ KERRVILLE. TEXAS

■ ■■■■—■■-----

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ----- ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered +
+  Here and There ♦
♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  -7------  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

.Mr-. G. W Griffin of Cleburne is 
on a visit to her daughter, Mri. J. W 
Bender.

V/. and Mr*. Jarrell <f Houston 
are on a visit of two or three week* 

tin thin section.

M W W W W M W V W U W A 1

Gunter
S to p p in g -O ver Place  

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
rsncv t yuntil i .

Automobil* Robes, the kind that 
won't shed tr fade; a beautiful line 
to select from. Chas. Schreiner Co.

, • ----r-O------
Editor T. A. Buckner and daughter, 

Mrs Alfred Staudt. were :n Kerrville 
the first of the week from Bandera

See our line of Girls' Ready-Made
i Gingham L*resses, the kind that are 
made to fit and fit to wear k'ha- 

1 Schreiner Co. . .J3-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Hood of 
•San Antonio spent an enjoyable Sun* 
day with • • M ■ - H< * u at
the heme of Mrs. P Tomlinson.

C. Quintal, County Agricultural 
Agent, left Sunday for College Sta- ' 
lion, near Bryan, where h« w 11 at-

r fV W W V W V W W W V W W W W W W V W V W W W W V W W W V V W W W  tend the Farmers' She rt ( i urs*

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S
Mrs. J.»P. McClain, who has been 

in the city for two months ao as to be 
near her daughter, who is in the 

|Thompson Sanatorium, left Wednes- 
j day for a visit to friends in Austin 

----- <*—
i A. E. Young and his little guest.
' Harold Paul Greig, spent an tnjoyabb 
| time the past w«ek on a fishing trip 
at Medina Lake. Mr. Young has our 

j thanks for fine samples of ^heir catch

Your hen* will help you with more 
I eggs if you will help them through 
the mojt bv. feeding Molting Mash. 

i| g / V V V V V V W V V V V W V V V V W V W ^ ^ ^ M V A V A V > W M W A V  For salt L- P A. » 'i, > ir  Prone
_ --------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------  I tf.
W W W W W W V I W W W W W W W f t W W W W t W W W W W

Sid P e te reon  C . W . M o o re  J

Gasoline and All K inds of 
Oils and Grease

TELEPHONES 9 7  and 2 2 5

Mrs Aug I Faitin of Coir,fort and | 
M rs. Soph:« Ampler of Shiler were 

(visitors the past week at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. O. B Schwethelm

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
i

Price* Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason's Garage

p. I Nichols wa* taken t© San 
Antonio Tuesday, when he wa* to 

I undergo an operation for appendiciti*.
| It i* to be trusted the op* ration will' 
J prove successful.

-----<» ■ -—»■
Mrs. Boyd Jetton and children re

turned to Junction last Saturday after 
a two weeks' visit with htr parents on 

i Turtle Creek ane hier sister, Mrs. (
S. Childs, of this city.

---  O ' ■ ■■ ,,
Burney A Palmer have bought the 

i Heimann A tirona stock of dry good* 
and groceries, and tiffer them for sab 
at greatly reduced price. See their 
ad. elsewhere in th.. pap* r 38-2t<

■■ . —ni ....*
J F Brookman, with The Junction

■aaw aaaaaa— ww»to e « c « o o « « « ~ ~ g c » a { ; g « e : « a « « a

ANY AUTO TROUBLE? |
Bring Y o u r  C o r  to

BATTERY SERVICE
Promptness and Satisfaction  

P H O N E  1 8 5
W est  W ater  St.,  -  -  Ksrrvills, Texas

HrpnwowwKgaaa-aaaaascoogaccaooaoM ncwMWitwxwwwMwsr

1 Fagle an* formerly with The *un.
wa>* a phiisunt caller last Friday. H«»1
wa« accon•panying hi* ton. Willis* to 1
San Ant©nio, who wa*i en route to

i California *

San Aatorn*, Weathet  Bureau r*-
ports last Sunday the hottest of thf
year W* can well believe it, because'

' it was a scorcher at Kerrville. In
, fact, the *:>ld-tim*r «av» that this ha*
1 been the hottest season ever t*x*
perienred here.

M H<
■— ■■■" ~ CV~ ■

lekamp and Oscar Stro-
heoeker 1*•ft the first <•f the week to ,

;join the Boys' Special1 from T*-xa*.

MOSEL. SAEN6ER &  CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T O R S
John Deere Implements

W E  H A N D L E
Almost Anything You Need

and will appraelata your trade 
Free Camping Facilities. Stock Water. Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.

Across U. S. A. 
27.2 Miles a Gallon

J N  a r«‘niurkal»l«* night and day continuous* run an Overland 

“lock car arrived in San I'rancieco on July ‘Jti. only 7i£ days 

after leaving New York, averaninjf ID.’J miles per hour for

J.4 miles, and ‘J7.- miles per gallon.

Twenty-five different drivers, who had never even seen 

this car before, drove it through every known condition of 

weather and road.

• omc in today and -*•«• a duplicate of ibis remarkable 

Overland with T ltll'I.KX Springs, whose Kconom> and Stamina 

is being established in new RKCORDs every day.

Inuring. 6965; Hmil.trr, P W ; ( *iipr. $1,5-3. v o n ,  11,575 

Prices f. o. b. T.lnii', subject to change without notice

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES
Phone 84, Kerrville, Texas

A Tonic 
For Women

*'l wa* hardly AN? tc ,,r,s • 
was so weaxened," writes Mr*. 

3 w. i . R$jf, of Easli S C. 
"The doctor treated me for about 
two tnbiuiis, still I tlidn t get 
any better. I hadaiar^c fam
ily a d felt I surety must Co 
Something to enable r e to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT AD VALOREM TAX 
BY f  ITIE.s AND TOWNS OF FIVE THOUSAND 

OR LESS POPULATION 
Senate Joint ReMilution No. 12

Pr<'P<..-ing an ari.tr.' merit ti Section 4 of Article XI of the ConatitutioL of the 
Stott of Text by inert a- ng the total tax rate that may be levied by 
citie* anu towns having a population of-five thou rand or leaa than ono- 
ft urth of opt p< r <ent to nut exceeding one and one-half per teat, »"*! 
making appropriation therefor.

Ite it rruiltwi by the 1 egislatur# of the State of Texaa:
Artie * XI of the Constitution be ao ameadad

• hav.ng a population of five thousand or lea* 
ntra) law They may levy, assess and collect 
i**<: by .aw hut no tax for any purpose shall 

hall exreed one and one-half per 
and all taxes .•■hail be collectible 

d occupation taxes levied, and all 
!« -aid cities and town* shall be

endrrent «hall be submitted to a 
a* an ele-ction to be held through- 
e fir«t Monday in November, 1920, 

proposed amendment shall write 
“ For the amendment of Scitioii 4. 
the total tax rate that may be

Section 1. T/hat S«i 
her* after to read a* 

Section 4 Citi«* an 
ur i>* chartered akin 
rh taxes a- may b*

ever in lawful, f* r any on* jear which *
cent of the taxah I* prop*rtif of such city:
only in current m 
fin* s. forfeiture*

t nay, arid a., license**
and \>< runti«s accruing t

collectible only m current ni*>ney.
Sec 2. The fcirict inr constitutiona! an

vote of th* qualif:if'fj * lector is of the State
i ut the State on t]ht fir*t T«lesiiay after th<
at which election all voter? favoring said
or have printer 
Arti-»l XI of 
levied by town1 
one-fourth of e 

•one year." anti

on their

population o! thousand or leaa from
ne |«

N « « r  D e p o t Korrvlllo, Toxas

that will take in several place* of in 
terost This trip is g'ven those who 
have earned prire* and awards for 
agriculture and live stock.

---- tf ■■ ■
Rev. G M Mardcugall was sent to 

Beeville the first o f the week by the 
chairman of the board, having in 
charge the Soldiers and Sailors' Sana
torium. to secure aid to complete pay
ment for this structure Rev. Mac- 
dougall will likely go to other points 
for such purpose He will no doubt 
do efficient and beneficial work for 
that worthy cause

Farmers of Gillespie County are 
busily engaged in making molasses. 
The cane is of unusually good quality, 
consequently the syrup is excellent. 
Honey also ha* been good in that « f -  

j tion this season, and the grape crop is 
| in fine condition which is just ripen- 

' i ing Fine water melons also come 
from the Fredericksburg section For 

! some reason those people appear to 
praise more eatables and produce than 
; those of Kerr County. Whv ?

----- o _>!
;j P. B Butler of Karnes Connty. who 
• with his family is on a trip of recrea- 
! I tion in this section, made a pilgrimage 
| to the grave of Mr Tivy and wife on 
•' the top of Tivy Mountain east of 
! | Kerrville. The deceased was a citixen 

of Karnes County before his removal 
to this ssetion. and he owned a fine 
place and considerable live stock 
there. Mr Butler bought rattle sf

" I  decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs Kay . . .  " I  took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
Children and fen able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I cau sure recom
mend Cardui. ’

Take Cardui today. It may 
be just wbat you neecL 

At all druggists.
EM

Mr. Tivy and had most pleasant bu- 
ness relation* with him. so desired t< 
•e* hi* last resting place.

, ---- o------
Judge Lee Wallace convened Coun

ty and Probate Court Monday and has 
been considering estate reports 

----- ©---- -
Just received, a beautiful line .of 

Men’s Neckwear; a good ass rtn ent 
to select from. Cha». Sc hr* imr Co. 

----- o-----
Let Nowlin A McCtown do your 

Tailoring. Cleaning and Pressing 
Work right and promptly dene Old 
Newman Stand. Phone 21K W C 
Nowlin. Manager 3't-tfc

g on* and one-half per cent of nay 
►a ■; an.indment shall write or have 

Agarn-t the amendment of Scctioa 4. 
a«ing th* total tax rate that may be 
opuiation of five thousand or leas from 
«. r>g one an*! one-half per cent of any

f* r
the

to nave same 
t>f th* Ftatc.

rted to ii 
publish*

< ftS.MK* 001 I**,) 
•priated out of 
** appropriated

D. MIMS. Se*-r**a

ue the necessary 
as required by

. ot so much 
funds in the 
pay the ex- 

30-4te 
-y of SUte.

RELATING  T<» THE OF PUBLIC

'ropesing an 
Article 16 

for the roin-

Mr. and Mrs J. P Hawkins. Mrs 
J. M. Hawkins mnd Mrs. J T King 
and two children of Snn Antonio are 
on n visit this week to Mrs. D. H 
Gorapnrette. The first named is a 
brother, the third her mother and 
fourth a sister.

Geo. A. Heiman. a young man well 
'known here, nnd Miss Hnzel Gibson 
n young lady who mads herself popu
lar on a short acquaintance, were on 
gaged and marriad within n few dnys 
after their first meeting. It is to be 
trusted that th* happy young couple 
wiU find the pathway through life 
happy, prosperous and lengthy.

M ANNER OF « OMPF.N' \ I lo\
OFFICIALS

Hob*# Joint Resolution No. 7
A ;*,'nt resolution of the Itgislaiur* *f th* State of T«xa», 

or eadment to th* Constitution i f  th* State by adding 
thereof a n* w, Section, to b* known as Section W; providing 
liens,tmn of public officials:

Be it reM>l»ed by the I rgmlatur* of the State of Texas:
- ■ - |rt * XVI o f tha restitution

of th* State of T* xas. a n* w -« ti«>n t* be known as Section 60 or Articla 
XVI of the Constitution of the State ©f Texas, which shall read as follows: 

Section >’>*’ k<>m|peii-«’ • n of l*ublic Officials: Ail F*nt* district, county
ar,, precinct officers w.tk n thi- >'a:< -rai. receive a* • <mpen<ation for 
their services a -alary, th* anount of which, the terms and methods of pay
ment and th* fund out of which such payments shall be made, shall he 
ascertained, declared and fixed by the Legislature from, turn to time; pro
vided that the Legislature may make such exception as it may deem advisable 

This section shall supersede all other provisions of this Constitution fixing 
and declaring th* compensation ©f off *rs by salary, fees or otherwise and 
all provisions for salaries or other compensation for public officials, ex
ecutive, legislative or .ludicial. - »

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State is hereby directed to cause to be i® ueds 
his necessary proclamation for an election to be held on the first Tueaday 

j after the first Monday in November. 11*20, at which election this amend
ment shall be submitted to the qualified electors of this State for adoption 
<*r rejection and shall make the publication required by the Constitution and 
laws of the State. Said election shall be held under and in accordance with 
the General Election laws of the State, and the ballot* for said election shall 
have printed or written thereon in plain letters, the following words:

"Official Ballot" “ For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, adding thereto Section 60, providing for compensation 
of public officials.” ‘ ‘Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas adding thereto Section 60. providing for 

, compensation of public officials.’’
Those voters who favoT such amendment shall erase by marking a line 

through the words "Against the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitn- 
tion of the State of Texas, providing compensation for public officials.”  
Those who oppose such amendment shall erase by marking a line through 
them, the words "For the amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution of 

; the State of Texas, providing compensation for public officials.* And the 
result of the election shall be published and declared according to the ma
jority of the vote* cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary hereby appropriated out of any funds ia the treasury not other*

• wise appropriated for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses of the 
i proclamation and publication of thi* amendment and the election to be 
held hereunder. 30-41*

If Attest—A True Copy ) C. D MIMS. Secretary of State.

J f . Ulw
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PLEDGE NEFF SUPPORT 
IN COMING ELECTION P UN AND PUNTURE

By KATIE PAFFAN

Joseph W. Hale, secretary to Pat 
M, Neff, grave out the following in 
Waco Tuesday night:

‘.'Pat M. Neff announced tonight 
that he had received during the last 
two days literally hundreds of letters 
and telegrams from former support
ers of Mr. Thomason and Mr. Looney 
in every section of the State, pledg
ing to him their unaqualifted support 

| in the coming campaign. Among the 
telegrams were many from chairqien 
of county organizations who spoke in 
behalf of their co-workers. The 
Thomason Club| of Gainesville was the 
first club to send such a message.

“ Assurance is given that both Thom
ason and Looney leaders have taken 
a prominent part in the re-organiz
ing of the Neff forces in many lead
ing counties.’’

-----------o*o—— —
c u e r o  m a n  W in n in g  s il k

WITH H I" OWN MACHINE

■ K E R R V I L L E ”

'/<WSSS/sssssss/ss///yss»wwsssssr*rssssssj /sss/ssssss/sss/s/f/*

- likêorancfesi
A  drink
O r a n g e~ ,a m   _  0

- c r u s H
C old , sparkling W a rd ’s Orange-Crush —  
what a refreshing delight after hot, dusty 
d riv ing !

Ward'* Lemon-Cru»h—she companion 
drink to Orangr-Cmah—is equally
dtlwiv>u> r

wir n

These Jrink* derive their delicious 
flavors from fruit otla prcsseJ (r.«n 
fre-lilv-pukcd orangca or lemon..
Combine J with pure >upiruiJ . itnc 
•Cid theUfliral* id.«G fnn»rui»s).

II i

" , TT

i ft hot  l ies o r  ai  f o u t t fu in t

Prepared hr Or,,,- , ruO* Co., - -j—■
U lian i-n  > U »  Aa*clM

Bottled in Kerrville b>
J. I l*AMPEI.I.. PHONE «

Cuero.—V îth a homemade device. | 
constructed under his own direction; 

I hy a local mechanic, George Nami, a 
| Cuero merchant, ba.- been busy the j 
.ast few -lay- spinning silk thread 

(from *.500 silk cocoons he raised at 
this home.

Many persons have called to wit- 
] ness the novel s'ght, and have come; 
away with the -onviction thAr a new 

j industry has gone successfully through 
(the experimental stages in DeWitt 
County.

Mr. Nami is a native of Syria, and
i for sixteen years was at the head of 
manufactur.ng in a large chain of- 
silk producing plants. Mrs. Nami. 
also a native of -Syria, came from the

[section where the silkworms are pro- 
luced. , Aside from the incidental 

, ost and the ability to compete with, 
’ larger plants of France. Mr. Nami is 
[convinced there is no place that can 
i equal South Texas a- a silk produc
ing section.

Harper Happening*

Star. July 3*> A light rain fell on
Harper and surrounding ; ’>untry Mon
day last. A 'fine rain :* reported to 

j have fa er. ;,r, the Ja: *• River sec 
Uion.

Mr. and Mr*. The-. ' >■ hi r -if Reser- 
cation h 

' into tow

Where gray hills tower girt with green 
And purple flowers of royal sheen 
Grow every where in tangles! mass 
'Midst waving, trailing meadow grass 
Sits KERRVILLE. And your heart will sing 
For golden autumn's wed with spring.

As balmy, fresh as fragrant pines
And strengthening, too, as Eastern wines,
Is KERRVILLE AIR. for health it brings 
And happiness, on hastening wings.
Here lillies grow and mosses sweep,
By a rippling, flowing river deep

Where sunbeams laugh and play all day 
Upon its dancing, silver spray 
As on it flows woo’d by the sea.
In mad impatience to be free.
Browsing sheep fill the valley's shade. 
Lowing herds roam 'neath mountain giade.

Cold pools tempt the angler’s line 
Skilled sportsmen seek the games’ confine 
White roads wind 'round the hill top’s creet
Across the valleys green, gold breast,
Clear and defined against the green 
At night and noon these may be seen.

Fa ir, fadeless, curving, gleaming roa-ia.
A joy to travelers with their loads.
The world has learned the great good lone 
Right here, where life the victory’s won 
O’er Death, disease, and sorrow, fear*
And separations, pains and tears,

For God spoke low - “Go find My hills. 
Breathe My pure air and cease your ills.
I’ve made a place for man’s own home.
Go there and stay and do not roam 
To distant lands in search of health.
Or scene bizarre, or Nature's wealth

Of rare true beauty, here it lies 
In Southern land neath Southern skies."
This is His message, plain and truk,
Ope' wide your heart. He call* to you.
For what we need is Nature blest.
Seek it—find it—to God the rest.

C O lQ Uin SAYS HE IS . 
STRONG FOR 10E BAILEY

Eastland, July 29.—Ex-Governor 
0- B. Colquitt was in Eastland today
attending to oil interests.

While here the Governor said that 
he was “ for Bailey strong" and wa* 
going to support him.

“ I am going to support Bauey," ha 
said, “ for he stands for clean govern
ment and stands against the Social
istic oppressors who would do away 
with our republican form of govern
ment"
| It is rumored here that Colquitt will 
take the stump for Senator Bailey.

---- ------o-o----------
STATE DEMOCRATIC COM

MITTEE MEETS AUGUST 9

Dallas. Aug. 4.—A meeting of tha
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee in Dallas at the Chamber of Com
merce, August 9, at 10 a. m., haa 
been called by Edwin Hobby, vice 
chairman The Executive Committee 
will canvas* returns in the July 24 
primaries, prepare the ballot and ar
range for the second primaries Aug
ust 24.

Mr Hobby is acting as chairman 
of the Executive Committee in tha 
absence of M. H. Wolfe, whs la m 
Europe.

Announcement also was mada by 
Mr. Hobby that the Democratic Con
vention will be held September 7 at 
Fort Worth

....

| NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIE NEWTON, Pm*.

My truck will do baai
ng of all kinds, in or 

out of town.
Let me take yon te 
your camping place.

CHARGES RBASONABUI 
.................................................... ..
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E. Itkttihtla

< -inference on Thri-tian Education. \ugu«t 9-15
Sum la... Augii-t *th. * I*. M. V idre-s, “ Ministerial Relief.” Rev. E. E Lane. 
Monday. Augu ■ *th. 1 Id A M Bible H"ur. Dr. Vt W Moore.
Monday. Augu-t 9th, 10-11 A. M.—Presentation, “ Home and School fort 

Orphan*," W. 1* Dirkey.
August 9th, 11-12 M.—Presentation, “Te*-Mex Industrial Insti

tute." Dr. J \V Skinner.
Aug ‘.*th. * 1* M Addre-t, “Christian Education.” ,Rev. E E. L ine .. 
A ;g. loth >-li> A. M Bibb Hour, Dr. W Moore.
Aut lot , 10-11 A. M llal!> Student- and Alumni T. P C.
Aug.' 10tr., 11-12 M I’r«-i mati..n of T. P. C., Miss Louise Evans.; 

'Tuesday; tug lOtl * !• M * hire - “The Ho Influence in National; 
• Life." Mi** Evan*.

nesday, Aug. 11th. 9-10 A, M. It b II lor. Dr W W Moore j
W lim-aday, Aug 11th, 10-11 A. M Rail* Student * and Alumni. Daniel Baker/**• . i j _ * t{ t. , « Oilff? *

f Wednesday \u*f 11th. 11-12 M Presentation Dan e! Raker College. Dr I
“  — |

a! Courage as a Personal and
Albert B rio . 
AIW lette l

Je»t J. Belie! 
Freak 0. Intel

THE OLD HOUSE
The BeM Place to Bu>

L u m ber  and Build ing M a 
terial of A l l  K inds* , (

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
e. <m  M w r n i r i  vi, v «*r .

TAROS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE TEXAS
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WEST TEXAS FAIR,

r v* i * iIm
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KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT

▼

l

F.
Wednesday

W Tb
'

romp
11th

*on.
H P. M. Av*.iyl t." Di-. T i"

Thur* Jay, A i r  i 2th. 9-10 A. ?k! - B bU H
Thursday,. A u i? I 10-11 A M Rally

Thursday, Aur I 11-12 M __f 'eentat
q

Thur-dav.
y . 
Aug. 12th. 4 P M.- Ad ,

T
Friday , At

S. Clj 
ig. 13ths $•!«OA M - Bihit* Hour.

-THE-

GEO. MORRIS PROP.

Poaitively no regular boarders 
taken without a rtificate
from a doctor atating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

Dr. W W. Moore
ident* and Alumni of Austin ;

<>f Austin College. Dr. T. ?. i 

Ice A* An Idea’, of Life." Dr [

W. W. Moore.
Frila Aug 13t) 10-1: A M. Rally Stu-ierit* and Alumni of Auetin Theo-1 

• I'.gi' a! Sem ir.arv
! r  * • ! ’ * l ’ • ' i ’p - M-tatlon f-t Au*t r Theologies'. Seminar*-.'

Iir . T VA Currie j
Friday Etemrg. Aug. 13th- Mu.-ical program f..r «anu».
Sa»ur.iay. Aug. ! Itl. ;• 10 A. M Bible Hour. Dr. W W Moore.
Saturday, Aug 14tv . « p M Social Hour—St orient s’ Stunt1 Party 
Stii »a>. Aug 13th. 11 A. M VEvangelism ." Rev. R M. Ha!,. D.'D.

f on-ference «n Home Mi —k,*-. \ugu*t 15-19 
Sunday. Aug 15th, < P M Addre- Rev. H-mer M< Millan. D. D 
'I  i la \u •> I ' d  M B H< • R. J. o. Reavis D D ,
V r ta Aug • 11 * -1 ' VI 1 .tift-ret, • of Synodical Home Missions. 11 
•' v A i’l- •' an.-rt t Texa* -Retro-

RATES: S3.09 Per Dav and llo
Water Streot 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

*i w ——

I Painting
j* »>♦».' th •.” Dr. T. W f  1

M>n̂ iay, Aug. jr.th. k p m .— A'
*r,sipM iv Aug. 17th 9-10 A M
Tup.«diy . Aug. 17th. 10.11 \ M.
T..IPjt.fftV. Aug ;7th. ir  -12 M

*p«*rf ii Rev. B I. Di
Ni i g y. Aug 17th. - P M.— A

• ire»*. Rev. Tbornton Wnaling. D. D.
Bible Hour, Rev. J 0, Reavi*. D. D. 
t’onference of Pre*byterinl Home Mi«sion 

V i ir«--*, "Presbyterianism in Texas—Intrr
- t>. n,
l ire- . R« v. Thornton Whaling, D. D.

' 1 \ M. Bibie Hour. Rev J. O, 1' eg vis, D. D.
a

H use an i Roof Painting 

— — SEE — —

>1 r<vnf€n*noe, **Home Mi«^ion PrriHIeins 1 

in Texa*—Protpactivc.

M. D. W A LL
Kerrville. Texas 
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M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
A. M Benmn. Prop Phone 250

We Are Prepared to Do All Kmda of Cleaning and Praaeinj
M ala  (  l e a n e d  an d  H l„ *  k rd

gepreaeat the Beat Made-to-Order Tailoring Hneae ta Be f t s s i  
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

:: x : nr.txx:r. : varc

For Sale
SATISFACTION 

GUARANI  F.F.D

THE CITY M EAT MARKET
HENKE BROS.. Prnprietors

Sells Every thing a Botcher Ought to Sell Try Our Home Mar’ t Lard

Fish Ip Season.
a--*- - a « a . a i . c j,• 9 T I 111 1 T TTT T1

T We.(net is; . Aug. ’ "th. 
a We Ip. - la... Aug 1 *•♦ l, 1*i-11 
T a* the Worker See* Then
2 Wetlr.eviay. Aug. 14th. 11-12 M
♦ > Wharton. T>. D.
J Wt dne.day, Aug. 19th, * P. M Addre**, Rev. Thornton Whaling, D. D
♦ Dr Reavi* will conduct Mission Study Cla** on Korea at a convenient hour 8 
2 f onferenre on Wom.iw’- Work, August 19-20. I nder Direction of Mrs. Chri* P
♦  Dulnig and Mr*. J. I.. Brock
J ,r- t V 1 ’ ' ■ H ' O r  . - D D i! Big Bone Poland China Make
f  Thursday Aug tT 9:46 10:30 A M. -Efficiency Class 
2 Thursday. Aug. 19th, 10:30*11:16 A M.-— Conference Hour 
v Thurstjay. Aug. P*th. 11:16-12:00 M. Atldress.
5 Thursday. A
♦
+
+
+

19th, P M. Address. Mr* A. R. WUlgua.
Friday. August 20th. »:0tY*!*:*o A M Bibie Hour. Rev. J. O R-avis. D. Du 
F» lay \u • " • 46 !*t A M F.ff: i i. H • ir.
Fri'iay. Aug. 20th. 10:30*11:15 V. M.~ Conference Hour 
Iriday. Aug. 20th, 13:16-12:00 M - Addre**.

D||H C t o h l i n o  P r n n  2 Ur. K 'avi- wii n iu ■ Ml I. Study C4lass-at conven.ent hour, uring text- nUU. O l c l l l l l l g ,  n u | l .  2 1 ■ I ' Bible ur.'i M..-- n "
J -j- |  Saturday. A .. 21 • -No program: day of rest
t t+-:.4-+-y . ❖ •e-e+v-y >*•+♦++♦++♦♦♦+ f onference on Foreign Mission*. August 22-25

Pig* for Breeding Purpose*.

Registration papers furnish 

ed.

Price* on applicatioiL 

I f  Interested in better hog*. It 

will pay yon to see then* pig*.

ft-t

Phone No. 7. /

2 jW U U U M M »»M W W »»»»
♦  f:
♦ ::
+ ::
♦  t;
*

j:• •
h Can sav>~ 
X needs in

Sunday, A jag 22nd, 11 A M Address. Rev,
Sunday. Aug 22nd. - 1*. M \ r — :
Monday,, Aug. 23rd, ‘,'•10 A M -Bible Hour,
Monday,, Aug. 23rd, 10-11 A. M.—Conferencs
Mon-lay,. Aug 23rd. 11-12 M.—Address. “ St

Charis>-ter.’* C. H. Storey.
Monday*,- Aug. 23rd, H P. M.— Missionary Adc

you money on your

W in  stimuli m miIp  Of) Goods, Boots. Shoes. Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City,

PHONE 297. KERRVILLE.

erence, “ Our W'irk Abroad."
Stewardship, the Acid Teat of

Tu« - iay Aulr 24ti.. ’.<-10 A. M. Bible Hour. Rev. J. O. Reavis, D. D. 
Tuesday, Aug. -Nth.^O-n^A. M.--Conference. “ Our Foreign Mission Com-

Tuesday. Aug 24th. 11*12 M —1"The Stewardship of Life," Rev. J 0 
R e*vie, D. D. '

Tuesday Aug. 24th, 4 P. M.—Missionary Address, “ Korea," Mia* Marv 
Dod»> >n. ’

Wednesday, Aug. 25th, 9-10 A M -  Bibb- Hour, Rev. J. 0. Reavia, D D 
Wednesday. Aug. 26th, 10-11 A. M -Conference, "Mission Problem*.* 
Wednesday, Aug. 25th, 11*12 M —^"Stewardship of Possessions," Rev A  G 

Jones. D. D
Wednesday. Aug 25th. 8 P M — Closing Conference in charge of Mtaeionnriee.

Geo. A.
Kerrville. Texaa

FOR RENT SEPT. 1

Seven-room Route with 
two-trap pasture.

Lewis Dairy
Phon* 7$

, ■
■ ? .-v̂  k k*mm
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Office Supplies
(CONTRIBUTE!')

Last wvek I read an interesting ar
ticle in The Kerrville Mountain Sun, 
entitled "Kerrville." which I must say 
1 enjoyed very much, and am triad 
that I have the privilege of living in 
such a clime. 1 shall not try to add 
to Miss -Daffan's description if th< 
grandeur of Kerrville and its country 
she so beautifully portrayed, for she 
expressed my thought' and admira
tion exactly.

She brought out the merits of 'ome 
of our noble eitizc ns and left the im
pression that certain oneil had be
stowed greater gifts of charity ami 
benevolence on the town than one 
whon. we feel c an nev< r be fully prais
ed for what he has given to Kerrville.

It seems that we are prone to for- 
tet our dean and the valiant deeds 
they have done; that is why we bring 
this remarkable character up and try 
to point out the "ever living deed” he 
has sown in our town. This man 
looked into the future ami caught a 
“great vision,” of what? "Future 
Citizenship." He saw a grtaier vision 
than any of us for he established an 
institution that will live for ever. As 
the thousands pass from these "Halls 
of Learning" into the world, taking 
upon themselves the responsibilities of 
life, we feel sure they can not help 
blessing his name and expressing 
their gratitude to that silent body in 
some way, for his great heart.

Captain Tivy gave to our boys and 
girls greater gifts than we couki ever 
bestow upon them, by placing that 
wonderful institution within their 
reach, where they could gain that 
which money can not buy nor the 
world van not take away education.

!n after yearr, when the-* boys and 
girls have made their fortunes and 
settled down in life, perhaps they may 
chance this way again. We know they 
can not help their eyes wandering 
toward that circling trail that leads 
to “Tivy Mountain,”  where rests the 
remains of one so noble, so good am) 
true; and a« they look upon that silent 
sepulcher, within which sleep* the 
great man who helped make them 
what they are. we knW tear« will 
stain their cheeK* as th< y turn their 
longing eyes from the one who shall 
not sleep forever, but whose memory 
and great deed will live forever and 
ever. A FRIEND

We wish to call your attention to our Stock of Office Supplies, 

We now have an Extensive Line of Every-da> Office Needs.

A few of the Articles we carry:

H e  Moua 
The Karrvi

Bill Files
Cash Book*
Ledgers
Haters
Pencils
Penracks
Erasers

Typewriter Ribbons 
Typewriter Paper 
Paperweights 
Carbon Paper 
Inkstands * 
Bond Boxes 
Bill Heads

cess
dieri

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to
exist under one roof at the same time; one must»
choose 'tw ixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance”  accum.- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It  is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives o f “ greater values”  for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

l nis at 
live stock i, 
rprea ir.g 

Preside 
Fair As.-oci 
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Stockm, 
Texas Fa r
infected wd 
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woul I mean 

The ma
and iron r 
live itock «:

Always

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor
Kerrville. Teaaa.

oxter Mvely 
meet rig, so 
ever, there 
honeKt with

When you think you can't ttand the heat a minut* longer, come 

and nit under tine of our fans and sip a MINT FREEZE'or let a 
PINEAPPLE ICE melt deliciously by spoonful* 'n your n outh.

Lunch on Ice Cream ! --------- E *taM I*li«*d  1809----------
T H E  l l O l  S E O K ^ l  A I . I T V

It i» wholesome satisfying and. »b*V« alt 

of the 67 varieties. / +*•:•*♦++♦ *+++<*♦♦+++++

authorities at Fort Worth
point* in Texas have start* 
st.rat ion ink the in, reared 
bread that seems to have 

rally math' by bakeries.
n is . called by the new»-

a large

P A M P E L L ’ S
l ’hom* N o . <» ubsrnptioa Honor Roll

foT bread

nav*

Cleans them all dean
[his enormous debt must 
cry individual must discit, 
tion of the debt if normal

Real Rotate Transfer

tnue ami 
'

vacant lot 
Lun: ber C< 
Garage.

County j 
Ward' a " 
merits for t|

lf' ty, V  No D airy 
Should Be W ithout It Marriage

l niess th< people of this country, 
go to work, quit spending for luxuries 
and cease trying to get wages ami 
salaries without adequate service, how 
are they to pay their portion of the 
war debt ? it will require more than 
farmers to provide the revenue to dis
charge this country's war debt' and 
feed and clothe the people. Every 
individual mast do his "hit" and do >t 
willingly.

ghter in Austin for

ntinuou'
Radium Supply <»n Inrrea term

Washington.—The world supply of 
radium is be ing increased at a hither
to unequaled rate, according to. the 

•report given by Dr. E. B. Rosa, chief 
physicist of the Bureau of Standards 

1 *  'ich makes official tests for prac
tically the entire radium output of 

it! ■ United States
Rad urn's use as a cure for cancers 

I is the principal reason why the moo 
valuable and mysterious of mineral' 

ii* coming Into more general use 
Hospitals and institutions of re- 

j search are the usual purchasers, 
’ Rosa said.

1 Seventeen grams of the precious 
' substance, worth approximately $2.- 
I2IMKKI. have been tested already this 
year. Tuesday a man appeared at 
the bureaa with capsules containing 
one gram, worth 1125.000. the largest 
single attount ever received for test
ing.

This fortune, concentrated in a few 
•tiny particles looking like brown

tamed stl a gram of radium is p: v.-n 
by Rosa, who said that if placed in a 
forty-five-ton block of ice Kept at 
freexing point the radium woul, 
eventually melt all the ice.

Severail safes ar» us*-d by the bu
reau to store the radium during th< 
tests, which take several days. Other 
precautions are taken Recent theft' 
at the Bureau of Standards of val
uable platinum supplies have awak
ened the authorities to possibilities of 
radium thefts. The companies pro
ducing radium have paid more than 
$•'>.000 this year to the bureau foT 
making the tests.

Mrs. R. A. Dunbar aim
garters, 
were b IL 
Medina,

Those , 
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Bill Truth 
been at w 
the Sap.

The cai 
piece of i 
office

You cannot miss seeing the attrac
tive three-column ad. in The Sun toll
ing about the many features of en
tertainment planned by the manage
ment for those who attend this im
portant event on August 25:6-7.

There will certainly be a larger 
number and variety of stock because 
the prixes are considerably more 
while the larger purses will bring 
faster racers.

There will be good hand music, base 
ball games, and the Commercial 
Shows will give you excellent enter
tainment.

Be sure to make your arrangements 
to come to the West Texas Fair at 
Kerrville.

Hugh Perry and family have re
turned to their Horn* in Dallas. aft«T 
a number of months' stay here.

M s  Salli* Hopkins and Margaret 
Trueheart motored to their borne in 
San Antonio after a few weeks' visit 
here. *-c ongrvoc on n cccc  1 r>cer>r > c noooooc 'ooc c

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Miss Mary Mosel and Wili.am Vows 

were Kerrville visitors Wednesday of 
this week from the Mosel Ranch near 
Ingram.

Wtgfc and Healthful location B*n<it«f» ► *r>-ry (m'door p»m-«*«>ui* 

■at wataf heating Moaic. Modem language*. l»me*ttc <We«ee 

Apple to Mia* Sarah C S t « ,. lr  Prim pa! F < m  ille. T. xaa

One type of motor plow of French 
manufacture is equipped with mirrors 
that enable a driver to see the rround 
ahead of him and the work he is do
ing at the same time.
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Mis* Bernice Boyle of San Antonio 
it here for a few weens with ber 
mother, who is speedily recovering 
from her operatic*The Moantam Sun. $1.10 Per T
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